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TOBACCO
goras. But from tho accounts of bis dio- 
ciplos, it is ovidont that ho had received It 
from more enlightened nations, who had 
made greater advances in tho science of as
tronomy.

Ryan furthor on says that Pythagoras 
spent twenty-two years in tho East, and 
“Scrupled not to comply with Eastern cuo- 
toms to obtain access to tho arts and sciences 
of tho pritetts and Magi, to whom almost all 
tho knowledge* of scionce was then con- 
flnod. "—(Pago 236.

THE DARK AGES
then arrivo^d, whon overy doctrine of 
HMe,noe had to run tho gauntlet of tho thumb- 
smow and the rack. It was os much os a 
man’s lifo win worth to hold to or teach 
any tone*t of seience that did not agree with 
the* various systems of religion then in 
vogue. Undor this harsh treatment tho 
Magi wore foro’o^d to transmit thoir knowl - 
edge from mouth to ear, from frato*r to 
frator, undor tho solemn pledge given under 
oath upon their sacroNl altars. Those altars 
W*ro ofttime*a concealo^d within almost inac- 
cossiblo caves, dedicated os temples. In 
time they became oven too scattorod to meet 
in oonclavo, and for fourteen hundred years 
the brotho*rhe<xl havo existed singly in va
rious countries, such os India, Franco and 
Hindustan. It was from one of these wan
dering members that I roceivod the testa 
mortis in Nashville, Toim., in 1864.

For several thousand years certain prog
nostications bavo boon on file, concealed in 
symbolic language, and thereby recorded in 
many books; they have como down to us, 
sotting forth tho time that the'ro would bo a 
great awakening. The prophetic time has 
passed. Never in modern times has there 
been such an awakening of the occult as at 
present. The whole world, England, Ger
many, France, America and all the highly 
civilized countries on the globe, aro invost!- 
gating os never before*.

On every side the cry is heard: “ Give us 
facts; give us domenstratiens. ” “ Wo are
tirod of hearing of things that are said to I 
have boon done in tho post; give us some
thing new. ” To meet this demand various 
schools of knowledge have developod. Wo 
have the Theosophists, Transcondontalists,, 
Faith Cures, Christian Scientists, Magnetic 
Hoalers, Transmigratienists, Spiritualists
and many others, coming to the front with 
numerous convorts and oceans of literature. 
The many novelists have caught the prevail - 
ing opidomic, and half of the novels we 
pick up, deal with some branch of the oc
cult. One hundred years of this investiga
tion will place tho world so far ahead of 
what it now is, that there will be hardly a 
comparison. Other planets have passed 
through t^iis stage of development to the* 
higher knowledge, to the employment of 
the sixth sonso. This planet would long 
sinco have passed this stage, had not certain 
changes in our solar system retarded the 
growth of the astral man.

In this cursory glance at tho past, I have 
necessarily omitted much. I have passed 
over many interesting events in the history 
of the Magi. Among these events aro the 
acts of Pharaoh, Moses, Solomon, and many 
other notable characters, whose histories 
blond with that of the Mystic Brotherhood. 
But these subjects must bo left for another 
ooousien.

801ENTIA MONTANA.
Knowledge is like a mountain. Low, de

graded men grub in the Valley of Ignorance 
at its base. Their horizon is limited. They 
seo but little, and think they know about 
all there is to know. They listen to 
tales of ignorance or hypocritical loaders 
who claim to know of wonders, such as 
Gods and devils upon tho mountain. They 
ro<.■eive it all upon trust, by faith. Tho 
wiso man climbs the mountain to seo 
for himsolf. As he mounts higher and 
higher toward the hoavons, his horizon 
broadens and broadens, and one by one tho 
myths and fables boRoved in by his fore
fathers in tho valley, aro exploded. Broad 
ffelds of knowledge and exploration come 
Into his view. On and on, upward and 
still upward ho climbs, over obstacles that 
nearly discourage him at times. But at 
last ho emerges upon the mountain side 
into tho broad light of the Sun of Science. 
Darkly below him roll the dark clouds of 
ignorance and scorn. Ho sees tho flash
ings of lightnings and hoars tho roll of 
thunder among the eleuds below; but ho 
hee^ds it not; for far away on tho dim 
horizon ho secs more bright and blooming 
fields of love, harmony and charity. Ho 
sees now worlds to conquer; ho reaUzos 
that, instead of having arrived at n point 
whore ho can soc all thoro is to seo, and 
know all thoro is to know, ho has simply 
climbed to whore ho finds the field limitless.

My friends, tho Mountain of Sclonco has 
its baso amidst tho forests and marshes; but 
its top oxtonds upward among tho bright 
and shining stars in hoavon's bluo vault, 
far. far above tho clouds, and stretches on 
and on towards Infinity.

The Impediments the Pestiferous 
Plant Presents.

ITS O»*Yr.N«IVENES8—CURED OP THE HAIIIT 
BY A LUNATIC—BRAIN ViHllATION—TO
BACCO AND DISEASE—TOBACCO AND LIE* 
—THE DYAK8 MORE HONEST THAN CHRIS - 
TIAN*—TOBACCO AND BUSINESS FAILURE.

manhood and read to an intelligent assem
bly the third chapter of Genesis, where Ad
am is told by one dictatorial dignatory, “ if 
he eat of a certain tree* he shonld die." An
other august dictator says the man and the 
woman “ may cat fruit thereof and will not 
surely die." Tho sequel verifies the truth 
of tho latter statement and falsifies the 
former one. The good speaker before tho 
assembly goes on with the lesson without a 
ripple of thought seeming to cross the mind 
of any ono that a sacred falsehood has been 
por^ietuato'd in the lesson jast read. It is 
there loft to stand bolt upright before them, 
sombre and solid, an untruth on a monu
ment, tho apotheosis of a divine lie.

What result? What must follow? Is 
honesty nourished by pevarication and per
fidy? Is integrity built out of contradiction, 
deceit and doubledealing? No! The natu
ral is the normal The normal is the moral 
Tho abnormal is the immoral. Is it reason
able to suppose that Chriateudom shall 
bring up or end in a troth to-day, when 
eighteen hundred or more years ago it 
started with a falsehood?

“The Decadence of Truth" by Pro
fessor John LeConte, in a recent number 
of the Overland Monthly, may possibly find 
a reason for that decadence in oar line of 
studies, and the studies about peoples un
der different environment

Turn we for a moment to an uncivilized 
race, the Dyaks and others of Borneo. The 
scientist A. R. Wallace says: “They,” 
the Dyaks, “ are truthful and honest to a 
remarkable degree. From this cause it is 
often impossible to get from them any 
definite information, or even an opinion. 
They say, ‘ If I were to tell you what I 
don't know, I might tell a lie;' and when
ever they voluntarily relate any matter-of- 
fact you may be sure they are speaking the 
truth. In a Dyak village the fruit trees 
have each their owner, and it has often hap
pened to me, on asking an inhabitant to 
gather me some fruit, to be answered: ‘ I 
can't do that for the owner of the tree is 
not here,' nover seeming to contemplate 
the possibility of doing otherwise. Neither 
will they take the smallest thing belonging 
to a European. ”

When living at Simunjon, they continu
ally came to my house and would pick up 
scraps of torn newspapers, or crooked pins 
that I had thrown away, and ask as a great 
favor whether they might not have them. 
Crimes of violence, other than headhunting, 
are almost unknown, and for twelve years 
under Sir James Brook's rule there had been 
but one murder committed, and that was by 
a stranger who had been adopted into the 
tribe. ” Where can be found such a record 
of law-abiding and order-respecting probity 
amongst the tobacco-smitten Christolaters? 
Mr. Wallace mentions the temperate habits 
of the Dyaks, but does not speak of the use 
of tobacco among them, except as an arti
cle of merchandise, like tea and coffee.

All travelers speak of the smoking, lying 
bartering habits of the native African. Liv
ingstone mentions their smoking the leaf of 
a native tree which produces dementia af
ter continued use.

In counting up twenty cases of failure in 
business having occurred in this city within 
as many years, wo observe that three-quar- 
te'rs of these men were smokers; the other 
quarter or five, were non-smokers. The 
largest proportion of business failures is 
with saloon men. Whether saloon business 
is to be considered a legitimate occupation 
or not others must decide, so they are not 
counted in our list.

Physiology reveals the precise influence 
which tho act of smoking induces upon the 
brain of the smoker. It impedes the nor
mal vibrations of thought action, and less
ons its power. Fortified with this knowl
edge wo charge tobacco with exerting a di
rect depressing agency in the business move 
monts of its votary. The extent of this im
pediment can not bo less than that which 
decides or turns the scales in the law of 
survivorship.

Of forty lawyers in this city three-quar
ters of them are devotees of the cigar. That 
leaves onoquartor or ten non-smoking attor
neys. This is probably a fair typo of the 
legal fraternity of this state and of the 
coast. From those, whoso talent is the 
equal of that of any of the older states, the 
, udicial officers are selected and tho offices 
thereof are supplied. What effect this ini
tial dissipation may havo upon tho official 
status and core of legal integrity, is a sub
, ect for tho student of mental and moral 
philosophy to determine. It is a regret 
that thoro is room and occasion to say, that 
tho supreme courts of this region ore not 
out of roach of aeeusatiou and criticism be
cause of tho thin veil of judicial truth about 
tho bench. That “ influenccei” personal 
ore allowed to overshadow the integrity of 
the oath of office in this state, is a fact 
probably never to bo proved, but ono that 
is seated in the minds of good poople, void 
of prejudice, and which is not to bo effaced 
except by radical reform in the practical 
ethics of tho judiciary.

It is tho belief of the writer, that in “ the 
decadonoo of truth" as soon in the every 
day walks of Atuorleaii lifo, two agoncios 
boar rulo, ono is tho impediment of tobacco; 
tho other is tho dominant teachings of a 
factitious thooleigy. A. S. Hudson, M. D.

Stockton, Cal.

A ball and chain to tho feet Is a striking 
example of an impediment. They impede 
physical movement. They do not restrain 
the action of mind or spirit. Tobacco im - 
podes mental action, and is a dead weight 
to carry. It is masterful in tardiness. It 
defeats enterprise by its lethean stealth of 
beguiling indifference. Tho solace of to
bacco overbears natural impulses and weak
ens the power of purpose. It occasions 
“ loss of sympathy with life," says a re
formed smoker, and benumbs the grace of 
puctlUlo. The smoker undergoes a daily 
baptism of fumes and a vapor bath of to
bacco, the halo of which transforms his 
vestments of gentility into vulgar raiments 
offensive to polite society. Therefor no 
gentleman should smoke. The gentleman 
never gives offence either by odor, manner, 
or speech. Tobacco does. Its language 
is in tho breath, its prestige is in the air we 
breathe, its bearing is self-concerning, is 
regardless of others while it garishes the 
boor's paradise.

One smoker in our neighborhood was 
cored of the habit by a lunatic. This man 
never smoked in his house but left his pipe 
out doors, therefore thought he avoided 
discomfort to his household. But he was 
made to see his mistake. One day he kind
ly offered to assist a crazy woman from the 
cars. His personal tobacco cloud, though 
invisible, overreached his good intentions 
and set him back. The lunatic turned upon 
him and sharply said: “Getaway from me, 
you tobacco-soaked fiend!” This was a ter
rible truth. Its cutting accent shocked 
him. But the incident wrote the date of 
his reform and released him from the en
slaving habit. He became free, clean, and 
agreeable thereafter.

There is a reason which explains the im
pediment of tobacco on physiological 
grounds. The movement of a muscular 
fibre is expressed in vibrations. Says Dr. 
Clevenger, these vibrations number some 
thirty in a second. The mental action of 
the brain is also expressed by vibrations of 
many thousands in a second. These vibra
tions are quickened by active thought exer
tion. Cerebral economy leads to the belief 
that they are accelerated in people of rapid 
utterance, over those who are slow of 
speech. Hero rises before us a state of 
mentality which holongs to oil people, 
called the equation of error. This has been 
in some cases so definitely determined, as 
to be noted and the amount deducted from 
a given problem and correctness secured. 
Hence it becomes evident that auy influence 
which serves to diminish the normal fulness 
of these vibrations, must result in the in
crease of the errors thereof. Now the phys
iological action of tobacco on the cerebrum 
produces exactly this diminution of mental 
or psychic vibrations and evolves the said 
equation of error. Here we see how tobac
co becomes a factor in montil mistakes. It 
is a cerebral impediment, it acts as a break 
on tho* motive wheels of thought; it shows 
us how long an indictment may bo drawn 
against it. The tobacco user is averse to 
exactness, he avoids nice distinctions. Un
der it amenity is limp and veracity lags. It 
begets a habit of lawless larceny and steals 
important time. Tho time is not merely 
wasted, it is dissipated. Smoking disposes 
to sloop. Sloop is secured only undor di
minished cerebral vibrations.

Tobacco may be a solace, but is a solace 
of deoline; it is not recuperative. Food 
and rest restore tired nature. In tobacco 
tired nature may find solace, and that is all, 
exhaustion remains.

Lieutenant Greely of the Arctic expedition
says of the nineteen men who perished, all 
but ono were smokers; that one was the last 
to die. The seven survivors were non-smok
ing men. This fact brings our study into 
that of medical jurisprudence. Tobacco 
bocomos a term to bo estimated in the law 
of survivorship—other things equal, the 
non-smoker would survive the one that was 
addicted to it. Eye infirmities, heart
disease, and paralysis are physical penal
ties to bo recorded among tho impodimouts 
of tobacco. Tobacco is an impediment in 
business, a pest in bankruptcy, a scourge in 
civilization and morals. There is an absurd 
saying that “tho undovout astronomer is 
mad.” A truer apothegm would be to say: 
“ Tho tobacco-tainted victim is do*mented.” 
Whore is thoro a nation of tobacco devotees 
more narcotioally devout than those of tho 
Uuitod States? Where is there a nation of 
similar standing and prestigo so weak in 
personal voracity, so looso in business in
tegrity ns that of Americans? A lie is per
petrated with tho same export lndifforonco 
as that whioh onginoors a puff of smoko. 
Hero* wo may bo obliged to make an exception 
and ineludo in braokots tho race of Hobrows. 
In this connection it must bo borne in mind 
that tho morcantilo of the Jow, is, from 
tho anolont of days till now clothes and to
bacco. Thoir attachment to tho use of tho 
cigar Is only surpassed by their temperance 
in the uso* of liquors. Tho thin varnish of 
voracity in thoir daily dicker is subordinate 
to their profits.

A clergyman will stand in tho dignity of

dicular. Two points on tho globe fulfil 
these conditions, namely: tho North and 
South polos.

At which place did life develop?
I might enter into a long argument on 

the question and quote many sciontiflc au
thorities and show that the North pole was 
certainly tho ono; but the fact is evident 
that it doos not need argument Without '
any quostion, I boliovo that tho land about 
tho North pole, now covered hundreds of 
foot deep beneath the polar ico cap, was 
onco the garden of the world, and for long 
ages continiiod to be* the homo of animal life 
as it slowly evolved upwards towards the 
highest orders. Tho length of time this 
was in the past, can only bo estimated by 
tho great geological changes caused by 
glaeiulizution; which are estimated to show 
about twonty-oight gr^eat geological and as
tronomical winters of twonty-one thousand 
years each—making about 588,000 years.

Sometime during the period montioned, 
man developed from lower typos, and be
gan to move southward, and spread towards 
tho equator, as the oarth cooled. Colder 
and colder became tho poles and southward 
retroatoxl vegetable* and animal life, leaving 
in tho rocky bHads the* North their fossil
ized remains, on thOir onward march. Thus 
we find in latitudes where now is almost 
perpetual snow, the remains of tho elephant, 
mammoth and other beasts; while deop in 
rocky strata, wo find hundreds of feet of 
coral formation which could only form in 
warm soas during long periods of time.

As man moved southward, thoro is abun
dant ovidenco, that ono of the primary 
streams of movement was upon a Continon't 
that in those times extended from Green
land to tho equator, whoro now the groat 
Atlantic rolls.

Prime*val man took with him all tho tra
ditions and myths of tho past; henco we see* 
how rich is mythology with legends of the 
North. Wo also notice that the constella
tions imme^liatoly alsout the North polo, aro 
all named after objocts naturally familiar to 
a wild race occupying the country that they 
did,—for instance tho Groat and Lessor 
Bears; the Dragon, named from tho Groat 
Sor^ront of early periods; Sagitta, the arrow; 
tho Eagle, the Herdsman, otc.

South of the equator wo have names of 
much lator origin:—Tho Cup, the* Altar, the 
Cross, the Crown, tho Ship, the Microscope, 
the Telescope, otc., mixOd with names of 
animals. This has boon held by several au
thors to indicate a North polar origin of 
the human race. But a more critical exam
ination shows us that even the religions of 
tho earth had their origin among these poo
plos. One feature that has prevailed through 
all religions, of all ages, is the trina, throe*. 
fold, triple triad. Prom the sacrod Tri- 
dont of Poseidon down to the present time 
the Sacred Trinity, or Sacrod Throo, has 
obtained. Says Donnelly:—“ Tho throo 
pronged Scoptor or Trident of Poseidon re
appears constantly in ancient history. Wo 
find it in tho hands of Hindoo Gods and at 
the base of all the religious beliefs of an
tiquity." (Atlantis, p. 26).

Dr. Arthur Scott spoaks also of tho uni
versal prevalence of triple emblems, shapes, 
otc., in Yucatan, Moxico, and wherever tho 
object has reference to divine supromacy.

The Trident is, and always has boon, 
wtdtin historical time, the emblem of tho 
Magi. Its origin was among tho people of 
tho Northern Hemisphere, and was taken 
from the position of the stars composing 
the* Groat Bear, p^ipularly known as the 
Dippor.

This artlltunt constellation was then, as 
now, the most prominent object in northorn 
skios. The consto*llatiens of the Zodiac 
wore low in tho South and a greater part of 
the year invisible; but the mighty Trident 
of Neptune was always In sight at night, 
an object of admiration, vonmtion and wor
ship. Thus tho origin of tho “Sacred 
Seven ” wbieh originatoid in the seven stars 
composing the Trident.

TWENTY-TWO THOUSAND YEARS AGO, 
those* stars formo*d a Trident- Tho point 
where the prongs mot and formed a junc
tion was called Delta, and became the 
Greek letter of that namo. Tho star at tho 
Junction is yet called Delta by astronomers, 
although the motion of tho suns through 
space, In various directions, has changed 
the Trident to tho Dipper.

This chart illustrates the changes during 
one hundred and eight thousand years, 
found from Spoetroscopio* ol)sorvatiens. 
(Hero* Mr. Richmond pointed to a chart and 
explained the directions and rate* of motion 
of the seven stars in Ursa Major).

Wo hero come to the punt in human his
tory where the Astral Light was shining in 
the souls and minds of men. They bad ar-

of

Ladies and Gentlemen:—It is my pur
pose this evening to take you back to the 
l^i^tioos of knowledge on this earth. 
No only back beyond the days of Jesus of 
GaUllee; beyond the age of Moses, the law 
pror, beyond Confucius, Plato, Noah and 
Adam bat so much farther back that the 
holding of the Pyramids was a thing of 
vosi-erday in compar^ison.

I wish to take you back to the time when 
■■Liigit" of knowledge, the Astral Light, 
fas dawned upon the mind of man, and 
■■ Hebeciam.-a living soul” We read in 
Gonsis: “ God saw the light, that it was 
good." Can any of my hearers suppose 
that this is sunlight referred to in the text? 
Had the Infinite Intelligence just discovered 
tho tun that had boon sending forth its 
beams (or billions and billions of years, as 
css by one the planets had boon thrown off, 
from Neptune inward to tho earth? The 
ody rational conclusion must fie, that the 
ieght pronounced “good" by the Infinite
Hind, was some light that had culminated 
and arrived at a certain degree* of power. 
No one, like the sun, that had boon slowly 
shrinking and growing dimmer for ages. 
Bat lot us go back still farthe-r. It is use- 
kts to go back, however, for tho purpose* 
olading a •• beginning." for there never 
ns a beginning to anything natural. This 
■ay soom strange to some, but it can bo* 
pnon to almost a demonstration, that 
aaOhng over has existed, or over will exist 
in tho universe, but had something just 
hack of it that was transformed into, or 
pre rise to it

So wo will begin with tho sun whon it was 
is iamtoiso fiery globe* of white hot gasses, 
short two hundred and twenty million milos 
la hamett-r. greatly flattened by its rapid
ly of revolution, and was slowly giving 
brth to a new ring.

This sun of ours has already thrown off 
oho rings of matter which had long sinco 
fomO by collection and condensation, tho* 
pauOi Neptune, Uranus, Saturn, Jupitor 
sad Mars, not to mention hundreds of smaller 
panotoids that ono ring had formed bo*twoo*n 
Jipitor and Mars.

This now ring about to bo ushered into 
tuSrace contained the elemental matter 
doUDne to become an earth and her satel- 
lie The matter composing the sun had, 
Mowing the universal law of falling bodies, 
ssdor tho action of gravity, condensed bo- 
mud tho point whoro tho balance was held 
Kfaeou the centrifugal and centripetal 
lurcos, and thus our earthly ring was left 
bbiad. Millions of years rolled into otor- 
rfy and this ring slowly condensed into a 
fay boll from which another ring was left 
hUnd undor the same action. Thus sweet 
bnn was born and ran her course as a 
void, until old age rendered her unlit 
hbitation

“ A barron rock Is tho.
Fit emblem of death and decay.” i

Otho millions of years passed and
iase globe had become a hot and soothing 
Wrid—our earth. After some fifty mil
ham of years more* had passed in o*xplo- 
•wm, earthquakes, upheavals, and gigantic 
po>logt<■al changes of the surface, all the 
fine greatly cooling by radiation, the earth 
i- last became* fit for vegetation. Then, in 
fine, animal lifo appeared, which, by grad- 
nl ufoMing and evolution, became more 
sod more like the highest typo of animal— 
aan. Bat whore on earth was this? All 
tho earth could not have cooled in equal 
ntio, therefore, some part must have arrived 
■ this lifo stage before others.

Where was it? I think I can tell you.
It ■us- have boon that part of the earth 

tics presented tho least angle botwoon tho 
pan of the horizon and the groat blazing 
Ha of that time. Such n place would n&- 
fanJly radiate* he*at more rapidly, bunco a 
tms would form and cool in much less 
" i than at points whoro tho giant luminary 

ad hit rays at angles nearer the porpon-

for

the

tho continent went. 
and the fauna re-

rived at a point whoro tho hoavonly hoata 
attracted thoir attention.

WHERE DO WE NEXT HEAR THEM?
9,000 years later nearly, the* wise me*n 

of the East o*sUblished a visible “sign in 
tho Heavena,” that was to bo more durable 
than monuments of st^mo or brass.

11,542 boforo Christ, the* astrone- 
mors of tho time had already arrived at 
such a dogroe of learning and Intelligence 
that they established tho beginning of tho 
Zodiacal and Lunar Cyolos.

For a full explanation of tho mathomati. 
cal calculation involved In this retrospo’ct, 
soe “Atlantis," pp. 29 and 30.

Herodotus tolls us that ho ll‘ll^nod from tho 
Egyptians that Horvules was one of tho 
oldest deities, and that be was “ produced ” 
17.000 years boforo* the reign of Amasis.

This and a fow other ullusions, is all wo* 
have handed down to us during all that 
long nine thousand years. Think of the 
wars and conquests; tho arts and inventions; 
the slow evolution of man through that 
long and nearly unknown period.

But let us follow civilizatten in her on
ward strides.

About 14,000 years ago, and just provi- 
ous to the porio^d mentionod above, the* flrrtt 
Temple of the Sun, or .Miagic Tomple, was 
built and doxdicated. The Magi had oxistoxd 
as an order long anterior to this time*, but 
had not become sufficientyv organized to os- 
tablish a temple. Mystio time* dates from 
that event in tho archives of tho Magi. 
What was the condition of civilization 
among the popple at that time? They were 
the descendants of that race from the north 
who had move^d on and on toward the oqua- 
tor while tho continent wastod away and 
sank into tho> ocean behind them. This gi
gantic continent hod been washed and worn 
until its detritus had covered the Atlantic 
States of North America with a mass of 
sand, gravel, mud, rocks, and other so^di- 
mentary deposits to the depth of fori^y-five 
thous^ind foot. It reached as far south as 
Missouri, whore this formation thins out to 
loss than three thousand foot, and is much 
finer in texturo. (Ne*w Amor. Enoyclop.; 
Articlo, “Coal.")

This shows us where 
The people, the flora,
troatod to that lost rosting-placo, the 
furthermost Southern terminatien of the 
continent, tho groat Kingdom of Atlantis. 
There tho Magi were born and flourished; 
thoro was ovolvod the learning and loro of 
ages to come; there was plantOd the garden 
of Edon, the garden of Hesporidos, the 
garden of the Gods, where grow the golden 
apples of knowledge, that have always boon 
death to creeds invented to enslave the 
masses. There originated tho* Wise Mon 
of the East. “ Men wore as Gods in those
days." Such was thoir spiritual develop
ment that they were as Gods in knowledge 
and harmony with Nature's laws.

There it was, in this kingdom of Atlantis, 
that the four rivers of lifo divided the king
dom into four quur-erS; governed by four 
kings. There astronomy reached its great
est developmont, and the knowlodgo there 
formulated was passed over to tho Egyp
tians. There originated those mystic em
blems, painted on thin shoots of ivory, 
which have dogeneratod in modern times 
into playing cards.

Yos, those emblems that were held too 
sacrod to be touched with profane hands, 
and were looked upon with awo by priost 
and neophyto*, were destined to be trampled 
upon by coming nations, and becomo a by
word and reproach in high places. Yos; 
and by tho very peoples that would, with 
iceneclastic hand, despoil Egppt's sacred 
temples, pyramids and tombs, and use the 
bodies of her illustrious dead for fertilizers 
and fuel for locomotivesi.

Well might tho prophet exclaim, “ How 
host thou fallen, oh, Egypt!”

At what time this wondrous land, At
lantis, sank boneath tho waves by some 
groat volcanic, or other cat^lstr^optlo, wo do 
not know, but it must havo been long boforo 
the first temple in Egypt We have the 
universal testimony of eastern students that 
Egypt was old whon history began.

Says Donnelly: “ In six thousand years 
tho world mode no advance on tho civiliza
tion which it rocoivod from Atlantis. ”

Says Ernest Ronan: “ Egypt at tho bo
ginning appears maturo, old, and entirely 
without mythical and heroic ages, as if tho 
country had never known youth. Its civil- 
izatien bos no Infancy, and its art no 
archaic period."

Egypt took her civilizatien; hor religion, 
and hor astronomical hnewledge, bodily, 
from tho Attentiuns. There in Egypt 
flourished astronomy. Fostored by hor 
powerful kings, protOcted and guarded in 
her SMied temples by tho priestly Magi, a 
religion of Naturo, bnsod on Nature's laws, 
was handed down to other ages. Bat hor 
secrets were locked with a golden key of 
my■erry; so interwoven with symbols, as- 
tronemical signs and notions, that none 
could road its moaning oxoci)- the inittu-od.

This knowledge* was guarded so sacredly 
that it was actually lost to science of tho 
civilized world. Mode*rn astronemor^s aro 
loth to acknowledge that tho Magi knew tho 
truo or holieeentrio motion of the planets. 
But lot us go bock a fow years and seo 
what they havo to say. Ryan's Astronomy, 
publishod in Now York in 1881, says on 
page *236; “Tho Coperaleun sys-om, whioh 
is now universally adopted by all mathe
maticians and astronemors, is not only the 
true systo*m, but also tho oldest system in 
tho world. It was introduced in Greece 
and Italy about 500 years B. C. by Pytha-

Sample Copie*.
If you receive a sample copy of The Pro- 

orehsive Thinker, it is intended to do 
miMlonayy work. Rend it cnrofnlly and 
critically, and then pass it to your nearest 
Spiritualist friend, and whon ho roads it, ho 
will pass it on. Passed from ono to anothor, 
it will do most eiroetivc work. Each sam- 
plo copy, if Judiciously used, will secure 
from ono to ton trial subscribers. Try it 
Who so poor that they can not aid tho good 
work by subscribing at least for 16 wooks, 
costing only 25 cents, only aboutlf cents 
per copy.

■ LTUNDRRDS of different secular papors, with Im
■ 1 manse cir^-ulztionB, aro pubUshOd tor ono penny 
each Jior copy, Wo follow suit as nearly as poSsible, 
offerlng Tub Pnoo^^saivn Tnixai* on trial sixteen 
weckafr 95 cents. Wo ask tho 10,000,^0 Spiritnalists 
to glrc U, too, an lmmel>B« clreufotlon. Our appsr 
will not bo In vain.



2 THE PROGF^I^îSSl VE THINKER
THE PROGRESSIVE THINKER.

J, it. KIIANCIM. IBtUtn- unit rubliMicr, 
IgUlUbcd every felurdiy il UBI B Jelrvrwn Drcct.

Ik! M OMotV* />NN/k* < saviMass wwWW-,
MINT

OhmmiM WniwMiwI «(MlHsUSs 1*j,u^h- .q‘ Keren.
Is No^i'lltisvc wih a plan long msiuring, nutl be

lieving wc css be Insirumoatsl Is luing agreed wurk 
lur Spirilualism, Llbvrslism anl Free T bought, ssl 
|io having fsllb ihsi wc css ultimstrly ubisls a clr- 
culailun rsngisg high Intn ihe ihuusssls, Tun i'uo- 
0HEslVS Tiunbku will hu lursished usill f^iriber 
nutice, si thv fulluwlug ivrms, luvartAbty In stlvau^i 
Osr y^r, ••*••-• Si.(0> 
Club* uf tvs (s copy iu ihe osr gelling up

ihr club), - - • - - • DT.BO
Sixteen weeks fun irisl), - - - - ■Mei#
Dnglv copy, S-is

HhBIVTtNewa.
Rrmil by P^'^l^,Aficr Money Ouivr, Rr^iaiere^l i.rltvr, 

ur disfl oa thic^> ur New York. 1‘oslag» stumps 
will set bv rc'Clvvi hvrvafirr Is paymrsi Of unbsrrlp 
lien. Dihoci all IvIIvi* io J. R. Frsuils, '.’M 8, Jef- 
frrsun Si., Chics^o, til.

Tnko Not loo.
iJP Subscripliunswilt begin with number rurrvui 

*bvn sub^ripil^s sr» rnc^ve^l, uulraa back uum- 
b^ra sr» leslrvil
[jp Al vxpiraiies nf sub^-rlpilus, If nol rvavwri, 

ihc psper Is dlscontinur'l. Nnbills sill be euii lor 
rxirs sumbei*.

rg^ If you du nol recrivo your uapvr promptly, 
wriir iu us, ssd errors In adlre** will bu promptly 
cwocicxl, and missing number* supplioi grsils.

Is rvvry ivilvr ihsi y^>u write in ihta utiice, 
nvvvr fall iu gfvr your full allrrss, plainly wriilen.

orn boon erentuted, tho seoeni uutincak 
would luivo hee^ proveiitsd Tlioso who 
huvo recently llwl, or may follow, nre vic
tim* Immoiiiiei io blg^it^^l Igaorsme'. So 
long it* burial Is iho ('iistem cont^iglous ills 
oaa’M oiui novvr b^< stuiiqHd out by sanitary 
meniurcs, buwever slrleily oufor^'el. All 
ovor iho usrth Jusi htaum^h iho surfao'u nro» 
center* of lisrasc. Tho goatns nro csnlrd 
In tho waler anl rlso b^iruo upward by viq>or 
Into iho nil'. \P lioaovor iho systcia fall* 
b^'low Its aorinnl uou<lltlon, or iho hlu^>^l 
lutpuro, soiao form of disease gvriti llud* 
ilio approprlato o^'alltlon for hxIgmenL If 
tho o^rtb Ia to bo purlHd of o^mingtous ills- 
onse* iho victim* who pori*li must bo ro. 
luool io iisbon In iho oromstory, nal no 
sow supply pluool ualor grounl

Hpiihon Tutti.h.

OUR FALL CAMPAIGN.
It will Ihi Inauguratel by commoiiulug 

the publication of an Impressive narrative, 
rich lu spiritual truths, and calculated to 
Interest and Instruct. It Is the production of 
the Inspiration of Hudson Tuttle, of Berlin 
Heights, Ohio, and we nro sure It will be 
Instruucntal in doing grout go^>^l Spiritu 
alists, aid us lu the grand wurk In which 
wc arc cagagc^l; Il Is with us a labor of 
love, our only chjocl being to elevate hu 
unnity. Tell your Immediate friends what 
wo propo^o to do, show them Tiik. I'iio- 
tiitBamvB Tiiinbbh, and ask them to mib 
serllie for at least 16 weeks, and thus ail lu 
tho good work.

THE SPHERES OF LIGHT A General SurVey.
A Narrative of tho Summer 

Land. The SpiritiihIInHc Field Its Worker#, 
DoliHH elf-

slclana, Dr. 8. tesp^mded to the address u»| 
pr^'aentation. Hu spike feelingly nnd 4,. 
qiimlly of Ida appreciation of the of |11( 
c^mgregation John Claiieey protMiuiu«| 
the beiiedietioii, nnd the meeting wm ti^ 
adjourned until Boptcmber. \

tuk aims of mK 1-kohkkssD’K rw^^^CKif.
The paramount design I* to publish the ablest hec

tare*, the mo»t profound Essay#, iho most Inlcrcsiiug 
Sketches, cultivating the reason at well at tho emo 
tioms making each subscriber feel that ho ha* par
taken of an Intellectual repast that wilt better lit him 
for tho life hero and tho one hereafter.

Bear this thought In mlndi That whllo Tna PiiO- 
suxsuvs Tuinkkh Is tho chcepcsl Spiritualist pap^r 
In the world, Ita editor has tho laudable smhlllun to 
make It the best. Tho high priced papers pay noth
ing for contributions, and It stand* to reason that the 
most eminent mind* lu tho Spiritualist and Frcc 
Thought ranks will cheerfully lend their ail and Influ
ence In making Tun Fiuxmessivs TuInbkh tho 
brightest and best paper for tho flrvsliu lu the world. 
For reference as well as study, Ita columns will prove 
of great value.

A Bountiful Harvetl fbr Tworrly-flv» Ccnis.
Do you want a bountiful bsrvrsl than wo can 

give you for 3B cental Jusi pause and think for a 
mumc-ni what an Intellectual least that small Invest
ment will furnish you. The subscription price for 
Tus Pkooxkssivb Tuinkkh sixteen weeks Is only 
twenty-ire cental For that amount you obtain sixty- 
four pages of solid, substantial, soui-clcvating and 
mind-refreshing reading matter, equivalent to a 
medium-sited book I
CLUBS! AN IMPORTANT SUGGESTION!

As there are thousands who will at first venture only 
iwruly-flr» cents for Tua Fboohhssvb TUixbkh six
teen weeks, we would suggest to those who receive a 
•ample copy, to cullclt several other* to unite with 
them, and thus be able to remit from $1 to DIO, or 
rvca more than the Utter turn. A large number of 
little amounts will mako a Urge sum total, and thus 
extend the field of our labor and usefulness. The seine 
suggcsiiou will anpty In all eases of renewal of sub
scriptions—sullctv other* to aid In the gou.l work. 
You will experience no difficulty whatever In Inducing 
Spiritualists to aubscribo for Tun Fhoomssivs 
Tiinkih t for not use of them can afford to be with
out the valuable Information Imparted therein each 
week, and at the price of only a trifle over one cent 
per week

Httbaorlhed Ibr lift Vciivm.
Yoa, that is wlmt ho lias pill for Ia ad

vance.
Who is ho?
What tioos ho do? 
Whoa’ doos ho live?
Wlmt ia tho goncral toxturo amt taako-up 

of tho until?
Wlmt was his object?
Roally ho is ono of tho grimiest mon of 

tho present sgo. Ho is engaged In spiritu
alising nmi brautifylag tho homos of tho 
people. Ito lives in in Kllulcru town, amt 
la not without honor oven among his own 
people; ho Ia ia holl Ia high rato^'iu by nil 
of thorn. Ito Ia tho cml>oiimcnt of goMal 
will aad ohc^'rfulmaa, nal one of the Uueat 
orators that ovor grncrl nny rostrum. He 
expr^'ts to live nt least HQ yerna, nal dll 
not with the troublo of remitting amumlly. 
Before we started Tiik PmomKi^!<tVK Think- 
BR, we wrote to him thnt we didn't want his 
money; thnt wr wxrrc not of the kind who 
require gifts or bequests in order to got 
along very nicely. Onc gool oil isly in tho 
Bast, who is nearing tho llital cal, aal who 
will soon onter tho Celestial City, iaformrl 
us thnt sho should bc^iueath us n large sum 
of money. Wo ^116’1 hcr ut onoe not to 
leave it to tto, but lot it ho used in paying 
the subscriptions to Tiik I'ltoouBastVK 
Tiiinbbh to bo sont to God's poor.

But who is tho one who his sutisuribel 
for Tiik Piioiikbssivr Think br for 86 years, 
nnl in a legitimate way siding us in tho 
great work in which wo nro ongng^^l? Wo 
aro proud in stating that his muao is A. B. 
Fkkbch, and that ho lives at Clydo, Ohiv^. 
He is prvmiuent as n lecturer and author, 
aad is universally esteemed for his many 
sterling qualities.

Our prayer is that ho tuny live to rond 
Tiik Phooussbivk Tuinkkh for nt least 36 
years, nnd when tho gates of tho Celestial 
City nro upone<l to rocoivo him, verily great 
shill bo his reward for tho good ho lms ac
complished in nmnifohl ways.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
ilUit7b Mimhrrt fhr \lyitic Hrotherhmnl

all trrkem q/?ri' Light, Giwltng', 
I horoin have the pleasure to announco 

that Tiik I'ooiikhmyk Thinkkh has boon 
otvlainod as the oIIIoIuI organ of the Order 
of tho Magi for North America, until fur
ther notice. Therefore, all op^'nings of 
Temples and nil Information that cun ho 
given publicly, relating to tho ordor, will 
appear in said paper.

It is also intended nt a near date, to pub
lish somo lnHlruoBonH therein, rotative to 
.Ittiailitm, or modern soloallllc knowledge 
of the Planets nnd Astral Magnetism.

As I Imve her^'tofore announced, I am 
unable, for want of tlmo, to answer leBers 
nnd carry on porsonat ocrreH|)caienco with 
seekers after light; so 1 advise all such to 
subscribe for Tiik Phohhkhsivk Thinkkh 
nnd thus cblain not only nil the obtainable 
Informatica on tho subject of Asiralism, 
but nt the same time a rich fount, of kindrod 
and oco^^linate knowledge appertaining to 
the occult side of iinture.

Very truly yours, In Harmony and Char
ity.

Oi.nry H. Richmond, Q. M. of 0. M. 
Graad Rapidt, Mich.

Thia Is a beautifully told story, by Hud
son Tuttle, of Berlin Heights, O., In whloh 
tiio state and condition of spiritual lielngn 
tiro described, and the philosophy nnd1 
soloncc of spirit existence unfolded In simple I 
but profoundly Interesting munnor.

Wo have secured this wonderful story, 
which In style nnd thought presents spiritual 
Inspiration at It« highest tide, for tho 
columns of Tiik Pikxiiikhsivk Think r.u. It 
will run thiough ten or twelve mi inher«. 
large editions of wliluh will lie Issuo^I, In 
anticipation of the grout demand Unit Is 
suio to he awakened.

We shall begin the publication of tills 
startling narration of sol rit life about the 
llrst of September. Spiritualist* everywhere 
should road It. Our paper In within the 
roach of nil, furnished as It Is, ill weeks on 
trial for 26 cents. Toll your neighbor of 
tho rich tteat lu storo for them, If they 
will only subsoribo for Tiik I'hoohkibivk 
Tiiinkku.

A SigniUicutt Fact.
Thr Magaiinr, of Loudon,

says: "Tiik I'ttooltKSHlVB Tuinbbh Is u 
grind weekly organ of tho enmse; It de
serves tho hearty ■Up|*oolof ill Splrltunllsls" 
It is uslg^nUicant fact that Tiik PnoatiBsstvB 
Tiiinkbii contains more rending iaatier, 
exclusive of advertisements, than nny other 
Spiritualist piper Ia tho world, omt«lle of 
the United States, aal is furnished at a less 
price. 
prise?

Spiritualist*, how Is that for enter-

Soventi Notable Articlei.
Oluey H. Richmond's addreii,

A LARGE PUBLISHING HOUSE.
Without soliciting the wealthy to take "stock,'' 

or Importuning any one tor gifU; and without any 
anticipation of any bequest, wo proqiose to establish 
In this cl,y the largest Spiritualist Publishing House 
In the world. It Ono Hundred Thousand Spirit
ualists will subscribe tor Tua PncOiKSOSIlv Tuinkkh, 
i (rial, sixteen weeks for Iwenty-Uvo c-enls, snd con
tinue even that small contribution, wo will have a 
Publishing House bcrc, of which you may well be 
proud, Inside of five years. Each ono who subscribes 
tor Tus Puooasssiva TutNBKa will lie, at It wore, a 
"brisk" In the contemplated structure' (don't forgot 
that), and from a spiritual |»>int of view bo considered 
part owner. We believe that ninety-nine out of one 
hundred who read this, will co-optf*le with us. The 
on* who will not respond must have the paper free.

SATURDAY, JULY 26, 1890.

Mr. F. M. Powell of ilils city, a thought 
ful and culiurcd Bplrliuillsi, expresses him 
self ita drilghted with A. M Griffen's Bns- | 
trum ariicle which app^-nred Iasi week.

Hon. A. II Itlahmeiil ic^'turc^ nt Lak’ 
IMeianul camp meeting July nO and 31. ' ■

lion. li. P. Miiulinn, a prominent lawyer 
of Gnind llapids, Mla’i., nnd also a Splritu ' 
allst, gave iia n brief visit Inst work, tic Is 
Iii demand iia n he-tuier, nnl will sppesr oa 
ihr rnrtriim nl ttnslalt Park, July 27; Aug. 
H, al South Haven, nnd Aug. 21 al Vicks
burg

T. J. Whig, uf Oglrn, town, writes. 
" Please stale In Tin; Fhohrnshivh Tuinkkh 
ihsi nny gixxl mrdium whu may lie passing 
through Ogdrs, lows, going ur returning 
from as esgngrmrnt. Is requested to stop 
iff and conic io my huuse. Wa hive tio 
society hcr», but n g”*| Acid for work."

Dr. W. Mills, president of the First 
Sncicly of Spirituslist* of Snrninga Springs, 
N. P., writs: “Thc frst society of Spiritu
alists of riils hanullful iliile city Is progress 
lag very nicely; gn^t^l sttcndanco aud mere 
Interest manifest limn aver bcfnro. Mrs. 
Julettu Yunw, of Lvomlnsivr, Mass, s|Miko 
in us tiia iwn Inst Sunlnys, and Mrs. Ida P. 
A. Wlliiuak of Boston Is to bo lure the next 
iwn Sunlays. Mrs. Fletcher will bo ill” 
speaker for Augusi, and Mrs Carrie K 3. 
^’iwring fur tlic last two Sundays In Sup» 
teutlxer; Mrs Yeaw again In Oninlor. Tiik 
I'liootiKHHIVK Tuinkkh I* a favorite here."

Mrs. Maud Lord Drake, nnl Mrs. 
Stlmsun Smith, of lows, will b^< si iha Cus. 
sadaga camp mrrtlag through August. 
During Umt time Mrs. Smith will give a 
series of e^lucaiional lectures on Divine 
Scioacv sal holding, nal Mrs. Drake will ss 
a part of those lecture's in classes give tvsta 
of spirii pruseuc” aud pnwvr. Mrs. Smith 
Is n cuitur»l and r^'flned lady, nnd her 
lecture's will pr^ive Interesting and In- 
slrualUvo. Mrs. Drake hits a world wide 
reputation ns n medium.

Dr. D. P, Knynur, nf 3L Charles, Ill., 
mile us a fraternal call last wcck. He 
his baas lu ilia fold as n clsirvnyant and 
tvt'lurer sin»” 1360, and is a reliable 
alnlrvuynnt sad in excellent physicinn, often 
curing when nihers linvc failed. lie will 
visit paiient* al ihrir humcs or exnmlna 
cases ut Ids resldenco, but iocs nut desire lo 
examine al a iisiame'.

I. N. Bakrr, of Llneotu, Neb., writes: 
“ Tbe First Soclaly of Spiritualists nf litis 
ally have jusi alosed n ihrco week's engage
ment with Mrs. 3. M. Rnrihntmas, of Den
ver. I lake ptoasurc in saying we have 
bccn Ix>I1i entertained nnd instructed. This 
was nur frsl venture, nur nrgsalsAlioo 
b^'ing only six months old. We orc plcasrd 
tn recnmmdnd Mrs. Rartholmas, vsp^'^'lally 
in young *oci’liu*. She gave nvcr sixty 
names on an average, from ilia plstfurm, nf 
spirits prusaitt after vach lecture, aficr 
naming ihe p^'rs^m In fhe nudianco in whom 
ihoy unmu. She gix>s from bare in Clinton 
camp-meeilng wc bvltevc. The Spir1lua1lsi* 
everywhere should do nil they cau lo ea- 
courage such earnest workers. '*

Our UaiNO at tlio World's Pair.
Our Causo ought to hive ie|iO's<'lHlliQ I 

at tlio World's Fair, says tho llnnntr * I 
Light, nnd suggests Mr Ilmlsaii Tuttle <■ I 
Berlin Heights, Ohio, ns the right inan t, I 
taiko charge and nbly roprcsent the heat lu 
tor^'sU of Spiritualism there. It secintiat I 
something ought to li< done In thia illnu. 
tton, and the Spiritunllots, Ii^»u Kut tn, 
Woat, should unite to bring it al>eut Hui*
Is in opportunity to make a showing to Un 
world. Spiritualism should have |U hca^l 
qunrters there, nnd on exhibition everytiiiag 
of value obtaianble thnt would prono-al th» 
highest truths of our philosophy nnl tlio Ia 
disputable fnet« of the pheaomoan. If 
Splrltuullsta would only work with half lbs 
seal for the good of the Cnuse that they lo 
for thoir Inlivldunl opinions oa nen■mswla. 
tints, tho Cnnsu would nd Imvo such a Ih-||. 
garly showlag in the religious aal solealllc 
world. Can't we all lay aside our llttlt 
prejudices nul work together for a graal 
representation nt the World's Fair? Wmll 
It not he a good ilcn for societies to Uk* 
Action oa tho subject? Tlio Unldtn Unit, 
whese first nnl li*t Interest Is over the ultl. 
mitc good of Spiritualism, is rcndy to wheel 
Into lino on Its pro|>osition, mil wo b-el coa- 
ffi|<'itt tlm spiritualistic press thr^lUgheut the 
world will unlto on tills ground aal labor 
(lneollalngly to Hint nnd, — Ge/Jsa Gelt, 
San h'ninciico, (til.

Yea, Hudson Tmttie would bo s most rx 
eellent min to ussumr the p^i^ition drsigan- 
tcd by tlio Hannrr of Light, aad wo hope 
eome srrAngeurnta will l>o iasln to carry 

' out successfully thc objoct pr^|K^l
Mr. ,

" Looking Bickwliul,” will excitc unusual 
Interest. A. S. Hudson, M. D., presents
somo siartling truths with roforoneo io tho 
use of iobacco. Prof. Geo. P. Rudolph, 
ox priest, rliscoursrs on Romanism, aal ho 
mikes some important ' rcvoulmen is. That 
eminent thinker, Dr. B. B. Westbrook, 
comes to iho front ignis with in nblo ariicle 
on "Church Taxation." “
Gool AagiC " Illustraics spirit powor io n 
remarkable degree. Tho Homo Cir^'le Fra
ternity presents tlio usual cunvacy of spirit 
Ufa, “to io good " and "bo good," Dr. 
Hnmmonl gives a general survey of “ Pro
gress," etc., nnd brings out facts of general 
mtercst, Oihor ariicles nnd Items of In
terest.

Just think, Spirirunlisis, all of this im
portant information Is famlshrl to you for 
only n 11111’ ovor ono cent pior copy.

A FAVORITE RESORT.

The Eleventh Annuiti Meeting of the 
Cnssulingn Lake Five Association-

The Elrvclltb Annual Mating uf iho ( ess^^n 
Lake Fre» Aevu'lailon, will lie held on ihvir ■r^iuuUi 
al CaaMdaga Lake, Cbaulsuqua C”., N. Y., Aiuh 
July Sflh to Augusi msi, HO.

IHMI^MMB.
July 'ifni, Jennie U. llsgas, Snuih Framlngt»», 

Me«c.; S^^Ui, lion. 3111^ Itews, Wsrron, R. L; 
VVil>, Ml** Jrsnlo B. llafan and linn. Sliney 
|tr«n; SSibl Conference; Slub, Lymss C. Huwc, 
^^lonls* N. Y.; 30ib, lion. Sidney Dren* 31*1, Ly* 
man C. How*.

Augusi 1eL Willard J, Hull, nf Buffaln, N Y.;2^l, 
Hon. Bidsvy Deen; 3rd, Lymsn C. Howe ssd Wit* 

¡Howell, London, Esglssl: 4ib, Confrrr^^: Mb. 
Mr*. F. O. Ilyaer, Ksvrtina, Ohio; Ulb. J. Frask R*l 
t*r, Cbelere/Mser.: 7ih, Mr*. K, R- Lillie, MsIis*, 
Mu».: *lb, J. Frank Baxter; vh, Mrs. F. O. Hyirr 
ssd W. J, Colville, Btiatos, Mou. j I<Hb, Mr*. II 8 
Llllli* nsl J. Freak Belter. Hth. Conference; ifl. 
W. J. Colville; 13lb, Mtev Jennie B. Hsxan; Ulb, 
Weller Howell; 1Mb, Temp^ranc» Day; 1Mb. Uih 
herd J. Hull and Jrnnie Loya, West Mrlfuri, Msar.; 
17th, Mr*. Cura L. P Rlcbmuni ssd W. J. Cnlvll^;

Conference; IPb, W. C. Waraer, ^^^urkablri, 
N. LlMth, Krv. IlchryFrsnk, Jsmvsiown, N. T.| 
31st, Mr*. Co^ L. P. Ra'innd;«tai, W. J. CotvftlOi 
'J3a1. W. C. Werner ssd Jrnnie Loy*; 341b, Mr*. Cue 
L* Y. Richmusd ssi tins. A. B. RUhmonl; .Mb, 
Confrr^n^^; 9^lb, Mr*. Curs L. P. Rlchmosl, 3Hb 
linn. A. B. HMi^C 9Mb, Mr*. H. S. Llllli; Wtb 
Warier Hu^^^ll 8^b, Mr*. ElUAiwih L. Wst^oa, 
Benia Clara, Cal.; Sial, Mrs. R. S. Lilli» ssd Mrs. L 
L. Wslsua.

nmcsii* ur run tmoMutTuos.
Fresldrsi, A. Gasinn, Mrtalvllle, l‘A,T^ssllr»r,T- 

J. Skiim^tre, Lily Dale, N. Y.; Bo^rotArJ, A. K. Ur» 
ion, Meadville, P. A.

Boms or TaveVKie—T J Rkldmnr», Lily Dale, S 
Y; M U llnu*p, Titusville, Pa. C Il Turner, Lily Dale, 
NY; Mr* M II Rkilmorc, Lily Dale, NY; A Usite^, 
Mcadvllle, 1*a; J W ^^uuli, ttuffain, NY; D B Mcr 
rlll, Linirn, N Y.

LOl'ATIOX AND AhVANTAOE*-
Tbc Csesalega Lake Camp Mtvting Grnunl Is 

right milos Aiumu Lake Erie, aud roveu bunlrvl AoI 
sI»uvo Il. Siiueloi mllwey bolw^n New York sal 
Cbicag”, and cnsvrnirsi of acro^a fr^im all p^tinl^^ 
li lies un ihe sbetr» nf a boeullful rbstn of tale* 
lbr»>» In number, and al an rlrvailos of srsrly css 
iboussnd fool above ibe level of ibe sea.

HOTKL AND AmMMODAttONWs
Thr Granl Hoirl I* Is line coudiiliis, having bore 

furnished, pspor^l asd palsied ihrougheul asA Btlcl 
up wlib mulera convenience« fur ibe srssnu of

Lotting can b» obtained al ceding»* al ^seuuabis 
prices.

The dslly admisAlnn in ihr grounds Is IB csaU 
per day, ail fur csmpor* luslle ibe gale* 10 ceils 

1 par day.

“Thio Engineer'sWlmt Somo Imvo Lost.
Spiritualists who hsvo not had tho oppor

tunity' to road Tiik Piiouiikiiivb Tuinkkh 
since it was frat started, hive hoen left to a 
certain oxtcat iu tho roar of tho Car of 
Progress. Mnuy aro now writing for hick 
numbers, nnd making unmer^>ns Inqurlos, 
which wo havo not 111^ to answer. Just 
think, Spiritualists, of our attrections. The 
lendlug minis of tho eoulllry arc hack of 
Tiik I‘hohiik<sivb Tuinkkh. A siaglo 
article in it is often worth more to tho 
rosier than tho prico of a yo^rly subscrip
tion. No othor Spiritualist or free thought 
pnpor can supply its place. Just think, too, 
of its exco<nllngly low prloo,—combining 
eheapnen and excellence.

Subscribe for it; plsee it on your coatra 
tabic, whoro it will do missionary work, 
anl accomplish great go^rd, by bring road 
by ^11^1.

Propliuilc Foroonsia or Coining Evvais. i
Prof. J, llu^les Buohnnan has ihe fol- i 

towing in iha July Anthiopologist:
In iha list AnthropologHt alluslun wss 

mile to iha existence of the prophetic 
faculty in the human mini, anl also to iha 
existence uf periudic^il laws in nalmv en- 1 
nbling ub to calculnic fuiurv ovents on sol- I 
rnillir principles, ns well as io furusae them 1 
by iha Iniulliva facully. I

Astronumle events uio entirely wiihin ' 
the range of scirntlAc calculntiun as regards ' 
iha orirrly muvamauta of iha pinuais, bul 1 
n^rionomieal entasilvphes, snob ns ihe I 
changing uf the poles uf iha anrlh, th’ ail 1 
vauts of unaxpentn^l cumets, or iha lu- ' 
siruotlun uf the sisr “i^llorxis," iiscnvorei 1 
by Prof. Danins, arv bayund the mathemnt- ' 
icsl fnculilrs, nnl require iha use of intu- 1 
iiion ur psyahumotry fur ihalr dlsoxrvary.

Enrthquikrs anl volcanoes nro wiihin tho ' 
prnvluau of psychometric foresight, nnd are 
generally supp^isel in bo beyund iha juris- 
dicilun of physical science. Nevertheless, i 
an eccentric solanllAa genius of Phila- 
irlphln, iha Iat^i L. L. Chapman, olalmai in 
have successfully predicted over f fly anrlh- 
(pinkos, and iho intc Prnf. Kalb, nf Vienna, 
his made some very successful pr^'dlcliuns, 
and expressed the opinion ihai science will 
ultimately ba able in pr^-^llct nil earlh- 
qunkes, sad give warnings. To make this 
p^issible, wa must Ixi nbla to iraoa earth
quakes tn iha aollun of iha sun, mona nnl 
siars upon iha Aery ocean which cnasliluies 
iha Interior uf our glebe, anl which Is sub- 
jecl in illa-ianklag ailrictlons from nil iha 
hoavonly bndios.

I ngrev with Prof. Pstb in tha belief thni 
rnrlhquskes will bo hor^'ifiar pr^’ilctc^l by 
salonilAc calculniluns, bul I bellrve also 
llmt Intuitive propliolla fureslghl will ba as 
sm'e’’slflil ns mnBiomnttoal and astr^inumla 
saionoc, when il shill have been duly aulil ■ 
vnlod.

Pram tha resources now al my command, 
I have pro^liatud one uf iha most desirucllvc 
earihqunkes known io hisiory as ex-currlng 
In iha Uniivl Siaics nt a perlu^l from twcn■ 
ty-lwo in iwenty-Avo years from ihe present 
lime -^|H’>bahly near iwvnty-four.

As io cur so^'lnl ngltaliun, sclenilAc nnd 
prophatl” data unable mo tn aniicipate a po
litical convulsion, developing civil war, 
beginning ainvirvn ur twenty years hence, 
aal insllag five or six years, resilllng In a 

■ irlumph uf u1ti'n democratic principles, anl 
, a check up^m the growing pnwvr uf our 

American plutocracy.
Fur iho ronsuns uf thasa upiniuns, anl 

iho descrlptiun uf the snlicipaie^l earihqunke, 
with the calculation uf wars nnd enrthqunks 
In Amartoa and Europe luring ihe next 
twanty-Ave years, 1 refer in an essay of 
twenty pages In lb” Arena upon iha “Cum
ing Cntacly*m." I expect'd Il tn npp^-nr In 
iha July number, bul il lass taxm crowded 
”Ul, nnl will appa'ar in ihr Augusi number 
of iba Arma, tho only prominent mags 
liar for whloh 1 writ», nnl I may all tUa 
only one llslingulshr^l by a frnrlcss tln'ral 
ity nnd a progressive spirit. In lb’ July 
number I have uxposei iha iudiatal ouirage 
shown ia iho conviction and Imurlsonmeiit 
of Dr. W. Rvld fur Bic “crime" nf noting 
ss a mrdium.

Fulled in the Ailc'iiipt.
Bov. Dr. Calvin Johnson, whoso ut 
to cure himself of consumption by 

has boon bo inuah talked about, 
passed to spirit ilf” Ho made a

Cremation Shown to be Noco*snry In 
Cont^tgious Diseases,

Tha following Item uf Eur^ipenn nows ' 
furnishes conclusive and unsnswcrabla evl- ' 
lance of the nrcvssiiy uf crvmntlen of tha ' 
belles uf ihose dying of eontsgleus dlscnsia.

“Tha chelrrs is sail in have much dr- I 
creMri Is Puebla la Kugat, and nt Bia City 1 
of Palencia, nal ne pro^if is supplle^l of its ' 
having appcsre^l eulslle of Spnin. Al 1 
Puebla tho cemetery whore tha viclims of 1 
iha chelrra epidemic of five years age ware 
burlrd hud been opana^l, and Il Is now ' 
mnlatalnr^l ihai iha disrate spread from 
ihrrv. We can nul say, uf ceursv, ihai this 
was impossible, but il seunls very straaga 
that ihr cholera bacillus sheull have llval 
so many years unlrrgr^mad nal ba ready 
t” sally out again as soon an iha grave ilg- 
grrs mnlr in eutloi fur it If that sheull 
be aoiillriiivl il would ill n new abnpiar to 
iho natural history uf Koah's bsclllus."

The wrllcr guarls his siatcmrnl, ynt 
there ven nul be tho irast doubt that iha 
chelrra bsocllll will live fur an indvAnite 
time deeply buriesl in ihe rnrih. In ihrir 
mlnalure form ihay quickly perish, bul the al
must invisible goans prescrvo ihrir vltallly 
against a legrvc of hrsi axeaealiiig b^illlag 
wsirr, iho mesi iaicasa cell, melslure and 
dryne-ss. Burled In iha rarlh ihoy arv so 
minute lhal they are carrlvxl in grval llstan- 
ccs in veins of wnirr anl nl last arc thrown 
ont In Bie crystal spring. Exp^we^l ns lusi 
they may be blown to Immense distances by 
ihr winds. In all cases if they alight on 
spproprlnlv soil; that is arc liken into iho 
human system, prepared by lew vltallly, or 
impure bleni to receive them, they nt oncc 
becemo active nnl begin iholr rapil mulli- 
plicatien.

This Is nul only true uf iho ahelora bna- 
ailll, bul of these of all ^nlagleus llsoascs, 
an small pox, llpthorln, srsrlot favor, Bia 
irnlly typheil, yellow favor, al” New 
the Inception uf use of ihose germs carrirl 
to n ilsiance, Is nel aortaln lo esusa iha 
ilscnso, bul the bnocllll is sn imp^irtsal ele
ment, nal if tho system is prapsrel In which 
il finds le^lgvmrnl, the annsequaaee is cer
tain.

Snultary scloncn fully recognises tho ne
cessity of icsiroying ur dlslafooiiag all ar
ticles coming In contact with tho viclims uf 
contagious diseases. Nu uxpunsu is spnrvl 
in this llrcclloa; al Bie ra^me lima Bie 
bodlu of ihase viclims, wlBi every poru 
and cavliy plied crowding full of irs^lly 
grrms, arc carefully plicvd in Bie earth, to 
preserve ihrm indvAnltely- Hid superstl- 
tiun bccn sei nslle, ihuso who lie^l of chol-

Tho 
tempt 
prayor 
Anally 
good fght, defying tho dootoni, hut it was 
eviloat. for severnl weeks that Ins etferts 
wore unavailing, and tho only wondor was 
thnt ho llvod as long as ho did, He was 
pastor of tho Humboldt Pirk Baptist 
Church, and Ids e(forls in hmilding up a 
coagr^’gation helped to bring upon him in 
neulo attack of luboivmlosls. Ho took to 
his bod nnd refused to boo a doctor. His 
friend* trlod to induco him to recolve mol- 
ioal nil, but bo refusi'd to Ught tho dlscnso 
with nny other weapon thin preyer.

Tlio Cnmlag Mitill
Tho srilaius wo hnve published Illmittrat- 

ing tho marvelous powers of Olucy II. 
HiaUmnai of Grand Rapids, Mich., show 
that he is In many r^'sp^'als iha Coming 
Man. Madame Blavntsky and Elliot Cones 
have boon prominently boforo tho people 
for years with wonderful powers, so-’inluiod, 
in tuferoucu to tho oaauit, aal have monopo- 
licoel n great share of public attention. It 
now remains for Olney H. Richmond to 
■top to tho front and licaomo tho central tig- 
urc of occult spiritual knowledge, whloh has 
boon illuatrirtel to soma extent In public, 
iuueb to tha kawllderiacai of those present. 
Ills fonts nro marvelous, being tho result of 
modlumshlp, nccurnto mathematical knowl
edge, nnd an unlersiandini * '* 
hidden mysteries o.' „I—__
founds tho proatidigitAtor, puxxias tho 
soianllsi, startle« iha ignorant, and carrlas 
ono hack lu ilutsa limos when tho Magi of 
Egypt wore a controlling Int1uenee In iha 
world.

Kl'l■haa Upon tho ttenlt or tlio H^t'pont«
Tim above out has a loop Hignficiini'e, 

It sttxxl forth nt tbo bond of Hint admi
rable lectuu> by Alox. Wildor on “Serpent 
Symb^ils in Rellglon. " That lccturo alono 
is Invaluable to ovory student or thoughtful 
person, nnd Is itself worth tho prioo of tlio 
HabHcription of tho pnpor. Subscrlbo for 
Tiik Phouhkm^ivk Thinkkh for 16 wooks, 
costing you only 26 cenl^, nnd you will ro- 
coivo among tlio number, this most excel- 
lout lecture, If you ro^iuost it.

SIM RITUALISM, ROCHESTER. N. Y.

derstanding of the ouee 
of anelent Egypt. He con-

Do You Take n Spiritualist Pupor?
If you nro a Spiritualist, and ink” a 

Spiritualist pnpor, you show conclusively 
llmt your aspirations are to help on iha gixxl 
work. If buwavor, you tnko no Spiritualist 
paper nnd thareforo tnko no Intervsl In pro
moting tho Onus” you certainly should 
awaken to a full ronliKaiien of your condi
tion, for you 10« surely behind tho Umcs, 
spiritually nnd luteliaatually. We nro 
speaking now for tho whole Spiritualist press. 
I f not already a rentier of soma Spiritualist 
paper, *ubsev1be for Tiih PruaR^XNH'vn Tiinkbii, nnl bucnmc Interested In tho work 
we nro doing for tha aievsliun of humanity, 
Who so p»^M>r that ho can not ifforl an ex
penditure of 1J costs per week; or 26 cents 
to have Tub Phoohkhnivb Tiiinbbh soul 
him for 16 weeks.

InvttM Comparison.
You, Hint is wlmt wo dot Tnko up 

Spiritualist paper published, attUar In 
rope or America, nnd compare Its contents 
with ihe notable artloles that app^'nr In this 
numln'i. Tho subjects ircalol nro of living 
vital Interest. In faal, Tiik FiiooHKastVB 
Tuinkkh combines cheapness nnd excellence. 
During tho summer we hnva issued on an 
average of 7,000 weekly. Prominent Spir
itualist writers Hck our columns, for they 
know by so doing they nro not addressing a 
few, but thr many. They do uot write to 
merely see lheir articles te print, lint their 
object Is to do good, Imne” desire to reach 
tha grcatcsi number.

Our mall list of subacrHwrs Is constantly 
upon for isspe^'tiun; you cun, If you cbooso, 
sit down and count It. That Is iba only 
lioourabic way. Lot your business Ix> np^-u 
linniel; only those who adopt that method 
hare ilia seal of approval from those on ‘ 
sprit sido of life.

nuy 
Eu-

tln^

Tlio Marvel of (lie Century.
A. 11. Everts of Graal llapids, Mich., 

writes: " I am not a Spiritualist no^ a 
memher of tho Order of Magi, but I havo 
boon greatly Interested in tlio articles i-oIa 
tivc to Mr. Richmond's philosophy. I 
consider Mr. Rlohuend tho maml of tho 
19tk century."

sUNMTm to nm conhiiiiciikd.
Tiir Phohuihsivr Thinkkh will lx< 

voteci to Bplrltuallsm, Biology, Elootro-lh^y- 
ohology (as formulated by tho celebrated 
Dr. Dods), nnd Its differentiations, Mesimr- 
Ism, Animal Msgnotlsm, nnd Hypnotism; 
Somnambulism, natural nnd Kelf-induc^'d, ns 
presented by tlio celebrated Dr. Eslmstook; 
Telepathy; Vlslous, while nwnko, In sloop, 
or In Tranco; Psyohomotry, ns ably pre
sented by Piofessor Buchanan; Cr^'mation, a 
Spiritual nnd Sanitary Ne^-e^sity; Brain 
Waves, l'l^yehlo Wnvos, or Soul Eor^^>; 
Ethics n« n Factor in Religion, nnd ns an - 
uunclatc^l by the Philosopher nnd Boor, Hud - 
Min Tuttle; tlio Various Stage* of Death, in 
tho Transition of tlio Spirit to tlio Higher 
Spheres; tlio Signs of Death; Tho Danger 
of Prematuri' lntormont, otta, oto. All 
theso subjo^t^ as woll ns many others equally 
Im|x>rtiint will re^'oivo ecreful, critical and 
e<>lnpreliensivc examination from tlmo to 
timo In Tun pRoaiUsaivs Thinkhh.

do

There are many Spiritualists In Rochesrcr, 
Although for rhre^« or four years lliom havo 
boon no regular mo^'tings, Edgar W. Em
erson and Jonnl’ B. Hngnn have, however, 
occAsionally visito^l tlio city, nnd Umlr 
lootim's wore largely aticnde^l. Circles, 
1nrgo and sinall, hive been, anl nro numur- 
ous, and somo of them are exceedingly In- 
tcresiing. A few months ago Dr. F. 
Sehcriaerhoru, an oiucaUxI mil prsctlciag 
physician, who came to rlio city issi year, 
was Inviiid io hold in^^'tings, nnl a room In 
Odd Fellow's Tcmpto was secured. Tlio 
mootings hnvo b^^>n welt srienihxl, anl a 
growing Inl^rast lms been manifosr. Ir 
was oomuluiul io subpu^^I tim tocturcs 
luring tbo warm wosthor, nnl Suuday even
ing, July 13, was boll 11’ lo^t of tho 
season.

At tlio e1use of an excoellngly Interesting 
lisc^mrsc, by one of rli’ o^’urr^iis of Dr. S., 
tlio nullencc look control of rho meeting, 
and 11. L. King was callr^l io rli’ chair.

11. D. Jones mile some remarks on rhe 
grurlfvlug success of tho mealing, mid 
movel rho adoption of tho following pro- 
imbh’ and resolution:

Tho qucsilon of ilio ages lms boon, “ If a 
man ilo, shall ho live agalu?" This Im- 
p’rUmt query his Ixx'ii more c^mcluslvcty 
snswrired In tlio In«i half o^'ittury than ever 
before; In faci, ilm c^mtinulty of life lms 
sow been dcmunsr^atcd, nnd millions have 
bioon made hippy In uunsequence. The 
facts mid iomonsrrsrions, buwuvur. hav’ 
sol yet r^’schel or Iwos unlorsiooi, by vast 
numlwrs, hence a mo^r IiiiiH’rtant duty io- 
^1^ up^m thos’ who know tho truih, nul 
arv abl’ io imparl It Among those who 
arc bravely mid inl^'lligenlly icschisg ilio 
dix'trinv« ’ll’lt’l by mod’ra inve«tlgations, 
wo arv rcjoicx'^l io numb^'r Dr. F. Sctiormvr- 
bom, who lms bo^'n spvaking lo ilio Spirilu- 
alists of Rochester for the post few wicks. 
Ho lim c’listimtly spokon worls of ’^116’1- 
lion nul Instruclion to his hviirvrs, whloh il 
is IxI1’v”I, will Ixi of Instiiig benrUt lo 
ihom. Therefore

Keiolted, That llie thanks uf the Spiritu- 
alisis of tills ally be, mid hereby nro, moul 
earneslly trndrrvl to l)r. F, Suhcrmerhuru 
and his uuutrois, for ihrir lab^irs in tills hill 
In ill’ unuse of progress mil reform, nnd 
for ilia clour ’xp^islliou of the pur» nul ule- 
vatlug principles of modern Spirilualism.

Mrs. Curnelia Giirinvr seccnlvxl thc mo
lies io nlupl, umt movc^l uu Amendment 
llial Ur. Schuriiiurhorn be r^'^!ucstc^l to con
tinue his lectures in ihe early fall. This 
was su^pto^l, mil tti’ preamble mut rvsolu- 
bitlon, ns nmcni’i, wore unanimously 
slupieid.

Mr. Jones then iildressvl Dr. S’humer- 
hurn, saving h’ hsl bueu aasignci by lh’ 
Inll’s of tho congregation to prvsvat him a 
mntvrial token ”f ill” apprv^'inlion lu which 
H« IiiIxii* were boll, anl at th’ conclusion 
of Ils remarks bundel th” iucior a money 
package uf fair proportions. After singing 
by tbe choir, which has been lei ibroughoul 
ilia meetings by Mrs. Ellis nul Miss Lulu 
Billings, odudaiexl mil seoempllshed mu-

MSOIVMB.
A grval many pnsaes or mo^lluulvh1p will b» rew»- 

srniel on ibe |Ir”unls—e1Alrv”Jane*», a1ate*riltnf. 
besting ivais, vic. Many mollums wb”^ same* 'll 
nnl Appear will b* present, sad beiier npp^>riusi^^^ 
iban ever will bo olArr»d in InvotllgAiors.

LTOSUM
Tbs Children's Lyceum will b» usder tbo lirrdUn 

of Mr* K W TFlIngbssi nf Poirulls, Pa. Il will, as 
ususl, b» msd* s loading foslur».

MCSI0
Tho Nnethwosivrn Or^bratra, of Moalvlllo, Ps 

I (Fred B Nicbnls, directnr)l bas boon rsgsgoi fur thc 
1 season. Tbe urchosirs will rive dally cnn^ri» asl 
will | day fur ibu dancing parlle«.

TUE PNYOHOGRAPII
—: oa i—

DIAL PLANCHETTE! ❖
Tld* luairument has new Iwn ituur^upbly issts^l bj 

mue^iua luwsU^lms, sml haa pruvotl uiura utis 
lseiory ihsu ibe l^snch^ic, Udli lu ivgatd io lhet^< 
islsiy sml exwrcc'i1ltas nf ihe u^niiinunl^'ali^^a^ asl w 
s uicsir* of d*w1uplng mellumuhln- Many wbe «»t* 
nut aw srv of ihrir intalltituiatlo gift bavr, sfivr s fi* 
silling*, been sble in rucolvn ^inotahlug cnn^u^t^ii^ 
tlonaAl”m ihvir B^;iell<U friend*

I CnpU D. U. Kdvaria, Orient, N. Y., vrli^i
“I bad e<miillusteai1uuv (by ibe IPvchtwrsnh) fa^ 

| many nlbrr frlruda, ovra fauti ibu old artilvr* wboM 
rirsvo^iuncs are mosagrowu In ibe oil yar^l. TIM 
tavo boon highly e^^^^ts'inry, nud proved in mr llu 

NplHUluil1all It InUi»»! tnue wnd Ihi» c'^^f^'u^li^^lluie 
have gives my Uvsrl lie n»*»t««i combxl lu ibe rtrvr^ 
tnsa I hav» bed nf run, (lAughior, aud ihvir muihrv.*>

Or. Kugvu* Crnwoli, whi*» wrillug* bevo male Mi 
name fsmilisr tn ibuse Inlervaied lu iwychlual iiiativrr, 
write* sa fullow* l

"I am much pka*ed with ihr 1*ayvh<<ra|dl you real 
mr, and wtU iht'roughly iroi li ihe* li rei up Hurl u ally I 
may *av». ' 1 la very alls pie lu principle suU ctnuiruC 
lion, sul I am auro mual bo fsr iimiio s^ualtlvo t” 
spirii p^mer ihss ihr one now In Uao 1 brlirv^ Il 
will mmrrsity auporaod* ibe taller when II* tuper^ 
lurrlis bvcume known.“

A. 1* Miller, JouvusIIsI aud purl. In an e^lim^al 
antic» nf ihe lusirumriii iu bis paper, thr Wuri^liA^ 
inn (Mluu.) AiA^uv^ sayai

“Tho FaJvb<ofrspU Is as Imp^t^mcsi upon tbs 
ptsnchrtlc, having a disl asd tstlsra, wllb a few «oui, 
so ihsi very IliilC is npparuully required ie
give ibc vnmisusl^is^lUm^a- Wc du nul hraliaic ie 
rec^immrud li in all whu care in icai the tiursliOn 
whether aplrila onn rciuru ssd cumiuu^^^.^*"

Jual whal InveailgaiorA wssi. Home clr^r* weak 
Price, by mall, frcc will full dlircciluua lur us* litfl 
For sale al ibi* ntAiee.

M'rs. R. Marins, Fuwlrrvllie, Michigss, stimuli 
. Hralvr anl Tracber, will trvai sil caaea uf »nmit 

lc or acui* dlaossva, by Uir spirii power, wblvh Ir 
ever prosclii with hrr- I'crlr^-l cur»* made by sbsvai 
iroaimrst* i or will leach ilio ari of spirii healing ie 
advancod lblukrrs, lu wriilsg luciose slaiupa fora 
repl^ ■ IM

ELEOFRtCITY.
Blretrie Supporla, Kidney, Lung aud Splua IlaUrr 

laa, ('wrw iaA»w nil tlnr faU— recently awar^ird a Med 
•I and Diploma al Paria, Franc* by Iba Academy O 
Invento!* Rend alamp for pami>hl*l l* Mra |O. 
Thomaa, llox 417, ('anllnglon, Ohio. W

RKLIAUI.R OFFKIt. Read U»roe 8 caul si*ui*
’ lock of balr, ssme, sgr, sei, onn iradisg ipft tum, asd I will UlAgnaic yuur llsessr free *ill ’*♦ 

sil uf «pIiII pewcr. Dr. fl. 3. WIIIIsis, Lsks fl»* 
ira, W!^. Oil
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■DANGER SIGNALS

ROMAN CATHOLICISM. GOD IN TIIE CONSTITUTION. MEDICAL 
LEGISLATION. CREEDS IN THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS, ETC.

I left I bees driven to CcIpnir by tho “ ceelclinltleal I Miury. Rut suppose, for the rnko of lhe 
lly follow mid the iaurCoror, boycott," for tho west of a trade or profes! argument, that churchcI are cIIcalinlly lis- 

productive, in an economic seiise. What 
tliea? HoulcI occupied by their owners 
produce so income of money. Vacant lots 
are unpne<uclive. Should these be exempt _
from taxation? Then look at the millioiH I the engineer of the lhre■ltteacd train, 
of ncreI of “ unseated lands," proCucing I found him al a plcasnat homo at No. 
aol u diine of income. Should these leads Eighteenth street, ia the person of 
bo exempt from taxation? But it is said Horace L. SKAVEIL
llml they pay to hold, because thoy increaso .Mr. Heaver when called oa had , . .
ia valu°. And Coos “a. ^rcb property rises from a sleep after Ills eventful trip. 
iaeIcasc is vnlu° ^iw1? Bu| Uiere are c'eap lie Is a tall, ligbl-e°mplcxi°peC person, asC 
bousc| °f w°rsbip^Hk° .bo Friei‘< s Meotiag Impresses one as a man of unusual co^>lncsl. 
' “•"! We|i, ,Altb°ugb it later developed that be is a

In |he |h°u, tb° tax^ w«u|c b° l°w, aaC c^>u|C b° p|cnsnat eonverIationallIt, be was l°mcwllnt

JTrittrMfbr Thu

ROMANISM.

ITS PESTIFEROUS INFLUENCE.

Startling Fnets Presented For the Con
sideration of Every American.

BT TROP. GEO. p. RUDOLPH, EX-PRIEST.

to the 
Christ 
and he 
depose 
at will

Out of the olden times, when the churoh 
win supreme and the theocratic powor of 
the pope of Rome was in force all over 
Eiirq>c was retained the adnge: “ Roma 
tocsin res finita esl"—Rome has spoken, 
the question is rettled. If any one hnC any
rilffiully with the church authoritie*s, in 
es■leciiatil■nl or in political affairs and then 
appeal to the highest ecclesiastical an- I 
thoril.v, the pope, he was always sure to 
receive* an adverse decision, for Romo 
vouIC always decide n case in her own 
favor. When Rome had once pronounced 
judgment In a case there was no further 
appeal possible, for Rome was the supreme 
nal only jurlCic authority on earth, accord
ing to the theocracy of the pope Gregory 
VII. The pope claims to be the vicar 
of Jesus Christ and God's rcprcIentatrve on 
earth nsC the successor of St. Peter the 
apostle. The spiritual or ecclesiastical nu- 
thonty hnC been handed down by God the 
FWier, Creator of heaven and earth 
through his only begotten son Jesus Christ, 
the founder of the Roman Catholic Church 
to St Peter, his apostle aaC first pope of 
Rome, nsC to his successors, the popes of 
the holy mother, the church of Rome. 
Thus Rome had at once sprung into 
«igMficnee ns the mother of all the 
churches nsC ns the papal court of the holy 
■other, the church of God. Civil power 
had been derived from the “evil spirit," and 
those who exerciseC it were subject 
••(highest authority," the vicar of 
usd Tcpncscittative of God, the pope, 
chimed asC cxcrciscd the right to 
sovtecign lords, kings or emperors
and to release their subje-ct^ or vassals from 
their allegiance to them. The faithfol, who 
tn< been brought up in the belief that the 
bOy father mast be obeyed in all things 
vouir refuse allegiance to their excom- 
mu^iicttcd kings or emperors and IUItnin 
the pope. No matter what the litigation 
vis. the- moment that the bishop or priests 
solid tell the people ‘ ‘ Roma locula, res 
jnita ut"—Rome has spoken and the 
question is settled. The pope's cause had to 
be defended under penalty of excommunica
tion.

In olCeu times a public excommunication 
ten the pale of the holy church was con
sidered to be a mo<st disgraceful thing. 
The excommunicated subject was at once 
publicly denounced from the altar, and 
the strictest “ boycott" was declared against 
him. The faithful were compelled to shun 
him under penalty of excommunication. 
This kind of excommunication was pro- 
Deoiccl against any member of the church 
»to failed to submit to the authority of the 
pope. The same excommunication is actu
ally practiced in oar own Cays, and has 
been in vogue since the very Cays of the 
eCic of Milan in 313, or the council of Nice 
Ia 325, naC has been practiced by the papal 
cour through all the intervening centuries.

Whit ns arrogant and haughty assump
tion of power! The history of Romanism 
ihoni up a list of 274 popes, good, bad and 
Iadilfecrct. Illiterate, fanatical saints and 
haighty, arrogant despots, Mhotarly gcntie- 
nec nsC licentious scoundrels, punctilious 
thc^Otogitns asC scheming politicians were 
bjr fraud, bribery, corruption, or by schem
ing plots elected to fill tie papal chair, and 
it CiIpcalc the unbounded treasury of 
diHis salvation to the whole human race.

Tisl ircujmry has never been exhausted; 
new schemes were ndCeC to the olC ones. 
The unpreccdented fraud of Romanism was 
the preaching of the year ‘ ‘999 ” as the 
oaiinou year when this world should be dc- 
stro'eC The last day of 999 had been 
ixol as thc last day of earth. The fright- 
sued faithful scIIIc^I up their earthly affairs, 
IBeC in larones, secured par^lon for their 
sn by Cenntiag their goods to the church, 
and then awaited the ominous Cay in sack- 
Coti and tabes. The church, that insatiable 
n«listor between GoC and man, ncsumu- 
latel uncounted riches in money and estates, 
»aile the deluded fools who surviveC the 
cash became dependants on the charities of 
the very church and her menn.lterics who 
had so. cleverly roblied them. Next the 
Wy mother, the church, concluded to 
“epea the bowels of her mercy," and to 
below her indulgences upon a sinful man- 
ki«C, anC she discovered that there were 
*'millieaI in it" The indulgences drew 
bene than the “last day scheme," and 
they are sIHI practiced—bought and sold 
the year reuaC. The whole hierarchy of 
Baaua^ism—the pope, the cardinals, the 
buh>op>. the prlcItl. and especially the 
■enkI, make money out of inCulgences. 
Holy lhriacs are ejected and pilgrimages 
iMtttuleC, purgatory is preached up in 
tloviug terms, and inCulgences “sell like 
hot cakes. "

Among the indulgences, the “jubilee" 
is the greatest money-making scheme of 
Roouaiisia. At first a jubilee was granted 
one in 100 years, by-anC-by it was reduced 
to 50 years, and now a jubilee is granted 
dsmsver a new pope asscaCI the papal 
•hair of 8t- Peter; It is actually given to 
<k« peopie in commemoration of any great'

event in the history of the church, such ns 
an ecumenical, general, national, or pro
vincial council; anniversary of the pope's 
ordination to the priesthood, and tho attain
ing of tho “ annos Petri," or 30 years in 
the papal chair. .

Indulgences may bo gained at any time I thieves or scoundrels, 
and by anybody; they may bo appliod to 
tho credit of the parson who gains them, or 
they may be offered up for the benefit of 
some poor aoul suffering in purgatory. I 
Purgatory is a “drawing cord "with the 
Romish clergy. Tho poor souls must bo 
assisted by their friends on earth. A dear 
frlosC or relative dies, and is sent to purga
tory until tho dovil's mortgage on his soul 
is redeemed. Who would not gla<lly come 
to the rescue of a poor soul in purgatory? 
Indulgences are offered up for their relief; 
prayers, fasting and chastisements are ap- 
pliesd for their deliverance.

The greatest propitiatory prayer for the 
deliverance of poor souls from purgatory is 
the “holy moss." This is tho great “ un
bloody " sacrifice of the new law, which is 
celebrated every morning by the priest at 
the altar. It is called “ unbloody," because I 
the priest uses the common American Ca- 
tnwbn wine instead of blood in the chalice, I 
and a largo flour wofor, called the “ host ” 
or “ holocaust," ’ 
the savior-god 
Romish priests, 
very zealous in 
mass," first because thoy earn a clear dollar 
every pop la twenty minutes before break
fast, and next because there* is a half pint 
of sacerdotal Catawba wine in every mass. 
The dollar for the mass is received from in
dividuals who engage the uatlOocly sacrifice 
to be offered up for their benefit or for their 
intention. Masses are engaged for almost 
any conceivable purpose, at one dollar 1 
apiece for a low mass, and at five dollars 
for a high mass, and are offered up tor the 
• ‘intention " of the one who pays for it. 
The “ intention " may be made known to 
the faithful from the pulpit, or it may be 
private. A mass is ordered by pious people 
for a poor sonl in purgatory, for a sick per
son, for good crops, for a happy business 
transaction, for a lucky number in a lottery, 
or for a calving cow. All saints' day and 

(all souls' day, November 1 and 2, are the 
biggest days for masses. Every family 
orders from one to ten masses for some 
relative or friend in purgatory on those 
gTeat days, and every priest takes in from 
$100 to $300 to npph' indulgences to the 
poor souls of the departed.

Scheming priests have introduced the 
habit of taking up a general collection on - 
all souls' day, Nov. 2, when they sing a 
solemn black high mass for the intention of 
all who contribute. Such a mass is claimed 
to redeem from ten to twenty souls from 
purgatory, according to the amount of the 
collection, which ranges from $10 to $20. 
I know of a pious and conning old sa
cerdotal schemer who started a society for 
the relief of souls from purgatory. The so
ciety is called “ The Sodality of the Holy 
Agony of our Lord Jesus Christ on the 1 
Cross. " Only married women of that con
gregation can belong to this society. The 
membership fee is $25 in advance. The 
benefits of the members are five high masses 
at the death of each one, and in case any 
member should not be detained in purgatory 
the meiits of the five masses are to be put 
to the credit of all members alike. When 
that gentleman told me of this scheme he I 
bnC enrolled 100 members, and the “agony 
of Jesus " was “ booming. "

Indulgences may also be gained by the 
recital of certain prayers which were “pat
ented " by the holy father, the pope. For I 
special favors rendered to the Holy See the 
pope grants a priest the distinction of say
ing mass on a specially “ privilegied " flat 
marble which is sent from Rome and Is-1 
sorted in the altar. Some priests carry 
such “ privilcgtel” slabs with them, and 
can say a “ privileged" mass in a tent or 
private dwelling. At pilgrimages or shrines 
a moss on the “ privilegied" altar costs 
from twenty to fifty per cent more than on 
a common altar.

The greatest strategic scheme of Roman
ism is the sacred tribunal of the conf«^«“ 
box, or ‘.he sacrament of penance, as it is 
called in Romish theology. In the “sweat 
box " the priest is “Judge, jury and hang
man, " in one person. Kings and citizens, 
millionaires and beggars, must kneel before 
the priest, and implore pardon of their sins. 
The priest has the facility to get in posies- 
sion of secrets which neither the family 
physician nor the census enumerator could 
unearth.

While engaged in the Romish priesthood 
I was at one time invited by a brother 
priest to go to his parish and to hear some 
special confessions, among them a penitent, 
who had been arrested for murder on cir
cumstantial evidence*. The court cleared 
him. I soon <<iIcovereC the priest’s game. 
Knowing the man was guilty of murder in 
the first degree, the priest was afraid to ab
solve the penitent asC to publicly admit 
him to the “holy cucbarirt" After hear
ing the confessions I rehrimnstded my 
brother priest for bis dirty game; but he 
cunningly shielded himself by tolling me: 

I “ If yon are going to talk to me on the 
subject of the secret co«fessl«SI which you 
have jast heard I shall report you to tho 
bishop for revealing the secrets of the holy 
confessional." To this I replied: “You 
and the bishop and that murderer out there 

' in the church arc a set of cowards, naC I

instead of the person of 
to be immolateci. The 
with few exceptions, are 

celebrating the “holy ,

will have nothing to Co with you." 
tho coward* " ""
tolling them I had ao JurllCielioa in a case j 
which belonged to tho civil courts. ■„■■nn,

Tho faithful are taught that no pricIl drinking Inccr^dotnl Cutawba wiao. 
could over reveal tho lcerctl of tho coafes- ' ’ ’
liennl ia spite of himsoif. This is generally 
believed. Tho legendary or “lives of tho 
minis" sets up SL John No)>omuck, of 
Prague, Bohemia, os an example. lie was 
tho eoafesnor of tho queen. Tho king was 
jealous. After tho quean haC confessed t-> 
St. John tho king CemaaCed to know the 
MeretI of her c■ollfe•IIiea. SL John woul <1 
not toll. Tho priest wrns nrrcItcC; his longti<■ 
was cut out of his mouth, and in tho dark 
of sight ho was IIiiows from tho height of a 
briCgo ist^o the river M■>ldnvin. Tiio IhhIy 
IIoiiIcC Cows tho river, whllo a bright light 
isCienteC its presence, when it wias dritwa 
rnhere aad iCealilied.

Such is the history of tho legendary. The 
faithful venerate lhe Bohcmina as a great 
saiat, aad thoy boliove Ihat every priest 
would Cie lhe death of St, John No|>omunk 
rather than reveal tho secrete of lhe ooafe<I- 

I Ilosnl. Tho Bohomina mist haC fallen ia 
love with lhe queen aaC was pulling lhe 
wool over tho king's 
penalty of his illicit 
queen. All Romish

was only about twelve feet across. It Meim 
t^> mo it was a wonderful oscapo, and what 
lias been hnualiag me ever since I learned 
tho CclnilI is, * wlrnt tx»lC tho engineer there 
wiu death aheaC?' "

The re|*orU*r at once Itnrted out to see 
" ‘ ‘ and
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■Ion, never having learaeC how to earn a 
dollar, oxcopt by “ saying main," aad

The 
holy church reviles, slanders and persecutes 
tho reai'gado, aaC lyllemntienlly iaCuces 
aad t^lial her faithful D> hate and ab<imi- 
nato him for his erimiaal ialuherCiantiea to 
the holy father, tho bead of tho ehurch. 
Tho object of lhil eoallnat slander is to 
turn the faithful from his “evil Iallln■eaee" 
oa them.

Romnailm is the pcrIeaifieltlioa of power 
ia tiio popo of Homo; ccelc«iastleiIm Is the Heuscl aaC the MlMioa Churehcl, Well, Although it later developed that ho is a 

chmch or uaion of chiurches, w. for rnrarnpfo I piCd us otlmr upMSM pdd. I re-Utieat about Ipenkiag of ' the aarrow eseapo
thoAnrnrhuui Kvmigdk'id Ai|aace. HomnaJ Ia soino purls of tho United SlatcI aii ho had haC. On beiag t^tlC, hKrnwcir, what
bin Cc|e||eC by the Amoritm1! oi||zoa, be- attoinpt has been made to eompremilc this point^ tho reporter wim n|rcndy ia isiMra. 
cimim R a|ie| bi d11* wimttyq oec|e•|aIt<o. mutter of unjust exemption, by taxing all •ioa of, ho e^»nIcat^•C to give the fnc■tn, aaC

Jlist

eyes. lie paid tho 
rendezvous with tho 
saints were fools,

exorcises tho ««muThe p^>pe of Romo 
power aad authority to-day over his lubJccts 
as lhe p^ipes of the middle ngcl CiC, except 
that ho has sot tho “l^'mpor^il p^iwer " o> 
inflict tho same puailhmcals as hiI prede
censors dealt out to diIohelicat uaC re
fraclory lubjcet«.

I will illustrate this with as incident that 
I came uaCer my own observation a few year« 
ago. A little Germaa priest who had boos 
seat out into the black IwnmpI along the 
Maumee river ia Ohio to look after the lem- 
pond power of the church of Romo md the 
Iplrtual welfare of a few Icatlercd tamiliu, 
fell oul with the prince of lhe church, 
Bishop Gilmour, of Cleveland, aaC appealeC 
to Rome. Ho received tho same answer ss 
wias gives lo the apostle Paul: “ To Rome 
you have appealed, and lo Romo you lhnll 
go. " When the little German priest put ia 
appearance at the Vatican to plead his case, 
Car^liaal Barsabo, who had charge of tho 
Americas costisest, aad who knew all lhe 
pnrtieulnrI of the case, aad had been ap
prised of the priest's coming, said to lhe 
little miIIloaary: “ My dear little father, I 
know all about your cose; you go beck lo i 
your little charge at once, and ualcII you i 
give your bishop the fullest proof of your 
obedience and lubmilIioa for two years lo ; 
come you shall stanC suspended; and miaC 

I you, if we had lhe temporal power that we 
had before the invasion by Victor Emanuel 
you would be seat over to the castle of St. 
Angelo to Co pcannee oa bread aad waler 
for three months, and to implore of the 
Lord the true spirit of humility anC obedi- 

I eace." The little priest was then uacere- 
moaiouIly put outside the Valicaa, and he 
mys his audience with Cardinal Baraabo 
took just fifteen minutes. He never saw 
the pope, and for that matter, did aot care 
to see him, nor to kirn his toe after such a 
reception by the representative of bis ho- 
llness.

A more striking and more recent llluIlra- 
tioa was the ca.se of Dr. McGlynn, of New 
York. This illuIlriouI gentleman had re- 
peateCly refused to order the Catholic 
children out of the public schools, asC he 
would not consent to build a Catholic 
parochial school for St Stephen's congrega
tion, New York. He also took purt ia the 
furtherance of certain political views lo 
which he was entitled b^* the laws aad the 
e■oastitulioa of the United Stales. He had 
a s^ter in San Fraaeileo who was married to 
a mas of great wealth and was ia the habit 

lot coalributiiig $25,000 per year into lhe 
flicus of the holy Homas Catholic church. 
A few years ago her husband Cie^d, aad the 
heavy contributions stopped. Now Dr. 
McGlynn was at ouce ordered to build a 
school for his church and to abstain from 
politics. The priest politely stated to bis 
bishop that the children of his church were 
being educated ia the public IehoolI of New 
York city, to which they were entitiel, and 
that these schools were better than asy 
school his parish could afford to keep up; 
as for his political views, he rniC, he acted 
oa his own choice and judgment, and 
responsible to nobody for bis politics. 
bishop made complaint against Dr. 
Glysa in Rome, and the pope ordered 
priest t^» appear before the council of 
Roman cardinals to answer for his political 
views. Dr. McGlynn refused to go to Rome, 
or to give up his individual rights os an 
American citizen in politics before asy ec- 
clesinsticnl authority. For this refusal he 
was suspende'C and excommunicated from 
the Roman Catholic church.

He is sow shuaneC by all Catholics, who 
are strictly forbidden to have asy commun
ion whatever with him usder penalty 
of excommunication. The official text
book of Romish Moral Theology, by the 
Jesuit Professor T. P. Jury, third RntlIhoa 
edition of 1862, has the following isjuac- 
tios oa the faithful coaecralag as excom
municated person, page 680: “ Os arare, 
vale communio mensa negatur. ” This Latis 
verse comprises the different things which 
the failhful are forbiCCe*a to extend to the 
excommunicated person or, lo put it ia lhe 
vernacular, the official ub^y<c^tt" of the 
holy church. The faithful must boycott the 
renegade in the following restrictions men
tioned is five words of tho verse: “ Conver
sation, prayer, Ialutatioa, communication, 
b^tard," and the sixth word cxpre■IIc» that 
these privileges ere denied lo him.

The Romish boycott is os old es Roman
ism itself, and a resegaCe is deprived of 
everything, even of his ows life, If he can 
sot be prevented from injuring the welfare 
of the holy church. “ Slander, perjury and 
nssnaIiantioa are wrillea on every page of 
the bloody history of Romnailm. " I wrote 
this Ienleaee in reply t^> tho cowardly attacks 
a Romish priest had ma^le againsl me Iiace 
I began D> lecture oa “Romanism." An 
excommuaicaled person, especially an ex
priest. is IlnaCcred, persecuteC and boy
cotted by regularly syltcmnllze•d plans aad 
Circetioal of tho holy R^imaa Catholic 
church. The faithful arc constantly taught 
that as ex-priest or renegade would have 
lhe punishmenta of QoC following him upon 
his heels, that he could have ao luck or 
success, asC would eventually die as Igno
minious death, and go to a drunkard's 
grave. Some uafortuantc ex-priesls have
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Im n e«sc°mso(< beeatle It h alics to ail cburchcI cItinnt«C above a cerlaln value. CiC so iu tbo main m followl: 
civil government. They are nkis to eact Of course, ttic puts a premium upon frauCud w« l«ft SpringficlC ai 
older, e^■elclislllleilm ta only the forerunner lest nssccImc«ts. I-
of Romanism, asd R«mnnism mcnsI tbe es^ tos so churches arc laxcd usl«» they arc rbuScrCCf hncSengerc We 
tablilbmcst of a ibc^i^'ruy of I«tolcrailec and world at least $5,000; asd the result, m wo OSe coact
nblolutc dMp^itism, of ce•de•instIcnl cnnnlJnre IsformcC, ta tdat so cturotM are m- Li«««^ Tb« «^««"«ra 
bnlilm and sacerdotal lcrr«riIm. Tbe timalcd at more tbas $4,000, / ■
ult|ma|c a,m of R«nnsi|m |s th° “Cc|- CiIb«sclly In tbc asIcsImcnt of cturctcs |f«trtb 
flctti«“" of lliu “ holy fnllitr of all CbrIltcl<- lpIcvaIlI In California. ’
Com" mid ibc e«SIc<|Ucst subjugal^Io« of all I" _ *___
tbc fnIibftl anC the exl«*rmiaatioa of all sively devoted to religious wora'Ip.
“renegades." If— - zzl _ ____

Alitougt tdo popo cas novor recover ibc teCIviiteid property m arc dwelling tous«c 
tcmp^iral dominion Is Italy, bo «everldeleM I wtiet arc r«ntcd. " ...
wants tbo rcItorntIos of tbo 1 
hower" of tbe Holy Sec. Rllbopl have 
been olllciaily askcd for iteir opinio« OI lo 
tho “opportunity" of the'reItoratIo«, and 
laymen asC ciorgy sIlmbler at conventions 
Pum tnanimotI rcsotetioin CeDanCisg of 
ibc civil powcra that tbe holy fatter bo 
"Ivon biI iemhond ixiwer, wiitout which bo 
cussoI excrciIC his rightful nutborily as 
vicar of Je*IllI Cbrilt on earth over bll 
whole cburct.

TbiI may I«tnC like asomaly, but upon 
reflection usC cl«^ observation It beeomcI 
clear enough. Wby docs tbc pope demnnC 
tho restoration of tlI temporal power, usd 
tow <<ocI bc expect lo cxcrdIC it wbcs «0 
civil "oversmest m wlllisg lo give up one 
foot of ground to his holiness?

Tbc old scbemcr of tbo Vatican ksowI 
very well tbat thc olC puphI Itatcs of the 
Romngsn will ««ver bo Ie'hnrate<< from tho 
scw asC united kingdom of Italy, and ttat 
be will bo “tomdcsI" tbe momcat tc 
leaves Rome. What the papal court wants 
asd now demands te to be recognized by tho 
civil courts of tbc world, asd conIeqttclltly 
lo have the right lo receive from every civil 
govcrsmcst as embncIaCor, asd to IcaC her 
suaeIoI to every court to rehrcM'iit tbe 
“ Supreme Pontiff asd pope of lhe holy 
Roman Catholic Church." Oacc this cos - 
ccscio« is mode by civil government, simple - 
innocent and hnrmlels a plaything It may 
Ie•em to be, tbe ccdeIiaslIenl wire-pullers of 
RomasiIm will CItnbliIb Its tbcocralic power 
over thc “ Iuhor<<tenlc• civil authority," and 
sotting can take hlace Ia aay country 
without tbe knowledge or eonIcst of tbc 
“ holy father," tbc pope of Rome.

The reIloralion of thc temporal power of 
ibc Holy Sce, os the pope now dcsird It, - 
would amount to tbe rnmc as tte eItabllIhl ___  ______  _ ______
meat of ccclcIlostIelIm over civil authority, made by Mr. Vedder is" that cturctcs pro- 
a«C a State Cturct—Roma« Catholic—r- “ ■ ____”■ _ 2 2__ ‘
exiItcC at the time of Gregory VII., would lIhoulC bc exempt from taxation. 
I0o« rnlle Its InquiIltoriai horns In every ____ J__________________________ __

eou«try of th« g|ob«. Roma«|sm c|a|ms thc mala, w good. Some persons, it w true, 
to be tbe churdi of God, and to leneb a re- 1 ______ _
liglo« for the eternal Ialvatios of mankind - Cogmas, taughtbotb is Catholic asC Pro'tcst- 
all otbcr churches anC their Coctriaes or re- aat cturctcs, tcaC to a true morality. L_. 
iig|oas are co«demneC, aad a|i who Co “ot lit is not nccesInry to dIscnII this queItIoa 
ac^pt tte tcact|a"s of Komna|Im are tcre aad sow. It enaaot bc Ccaied, how- 
damsed. If Iavl«g louls be the minion of «ver, that a large majority of the most atro-. | 
tbc churcb, tbca why does shc care no much clous defalentlons of the Cay are committed loa" - w11,1. 
j _____ » it.. _ is «ini.li n I. . . . . r . I Iz 1 iirll V rltrl

. . . ___ .......... „_____  10 o'clock Tburs-
In |b° S|a|^! °f Wttsbiag- Cay night with a crowCed Irais, idiout two e |a_eC us| |b ... ... bad the engine,

and a Pullman
__ ,__  .... r____wore mostly ex- 

A Iim||nr cursioailta coming to Chicago to spesC tho 
.....  ".2___1. We reached Gulbrie os time, and 

pulled out for Melvin, five miles distant 
lew, if aay, ehureb bui|CiagI are exc|u-1 Between ibese two places is a worodea bridge 
,c<. c°va|eC |o re|igia..... bip. pe.W| Ipnnaiag a ravine. The sight was aot very

are owseC asC rented, aad arc re-dty dark, and we CiC aot expect anything to 
r 11 occur t^> keep us from making lhe rus os 

l | CtMMSCrts are advertiseC, time. We had jusl pulled out from Guthrie,
‘|emporal hsC a money aCniI|ioa CcnnaCcC asC kaC I was iacreasiag the speed

bave received* O^tec wci)0« and tittawbcrry w|Ikn for 8omk unaccountable reason 
nest|va|s uic be|c anC re•fte■een<d■atc geaer- J began lo ease up gradually When about 
dbr arc Hold. Bilura« ure «rnducted, m.d |W° miles from lhe bridge 1 noticed a reliec- 
quns|.ga^nbling fe of|es prwtfctd a| cdurch Lios in tbe sky to the Sorthrtard, but sup

, prosed it wm from a flre which tbe tramps
Any chUteh which eentc a pewor takes n bad built sear the trac k. We often pais 

^C10^10“ id Stl slri<i yd a pu A «? such «res witbout paying any attention lo 
oml it|sl1oui<E bc «ho“1«1 p.iy .1°“ o«ri- |he.m. My flramasMlbert rOsc, was siltisg
ka'd A / dV‘mp * ftro,n|ilaxaltl<ia V os bis seat and we were both quietly enjoy-
kis<< of dead.bead.sm,<ot whteh« h|0ba0raIne L .'c cool sight air. I kelt cosing up,
mo« dmKh1 bot M^m«“ I. is ° f t'm mixb keeping my hand oa the ttroltle bar and sOt 
lscoggru°us darter is tbe< ciu'^ of thiSkiSg of any thing is particular. Is as 
fuHI-iticAkr« min<s|e^t |ehn|ebag oa<tbchn|f- .|n)|tast I saw before my Cyes as plainly as 
I1"-' tickeO of yousg e|,biSre|h' asd cTct- though the picture was made of< material 
teg a CiIt|oent °s cveiryshing drey purehase•t objects |b° 'outlines of that place where 
becaUIC Uwy nteimteiI^rs. Such thtegs itat bridge was located two miles nhend* 
havc a v<c*ry .teRtfyhf« teflOT««! ^Km m| I. came ipon me like a flash. I said lo 
cOscerscC. Th° «hurc|e ¡s rid" a«d bSe<onI- myse|f: , Ttat bridge is gone asC I know it' 
OSg|miore anid| morci e|l|tCnnngast.at<lX it I have hod such expcricncra before aad I 
Pugn lOtPayMits V'ayli« m Td °bf tnXeeS| have come lo rcly up^is my feelings lo a 

ett. Ru| Mr- V«<Cer urg|cs that Cuii«teg |arge ex^nt. I CiC lnct sight with tbe full 
a ..Cmreb teeretb|cs Um ittee of Ihdjitini1ig eoSVietion that although I tad sot neca tbe 
tete, asC tem, .heretero, .'rn dmreh dmtdd bridge or thc plnee where it was, I kscw it 
pay ao tecmt Somen|meh 1° |i1r<eef of L gone. 1 Stopped the trais just es wc 
preqicrty acv°s c'n «^r the lorad0« Of a were witbis thirty fcet of ibc briCge. My 
^red, but «at alwayt|l Thc bui|Cc«gof t aroma« looked ahead, asC s^. CiC L TbI 
«lurch so>Tctimic<s c <tcprccia|t|es .i1«1101!* «" bridge was is reality gose. We jumped oat 
PO1)« The r|“g isg bc|lt|I. bbc| «»"«f- of the cab asd ^le\n examteattioaI of the 
tiosliof uaCeesira|ge.«“OP1«, thc( bo|Ci>Sgof hlnce. Where thc spas had bees there wm 
mdGOt««g|t «very aighttethee WBik nrnk« Urn R heap of smoldering embers, asd there was 
Iu»1«1“1“ g tete UHtedrabte But tbe|crec «0^1“" |«ft save tbe rails, which still hung 
iSOn of it fl«e «riv^ |diwell a|g alwayH over the ravine held together by thc bisCers 
iscreoscs .h« 0^ of aCjo|«isgb »«u k OmR a«d bolls. Thc teeatle* was thirty-live fcet 
we exc*mpt fa«m |taxai<os ai| w'o rnak« im- i«, a«c «igbt feet high. Os either riCe of 
provoments asd thus lserense valucc? Thc track * 
building of a factory or the opening of a 
mine, alwayI ndvasees thc price of property 
for miles ar«nsd. Stall their cslerhrlIlsg 
owscro be exempt from taxation is coscc.
qucscc?

IV. But the 10« plauIible arg^imcst

THERE IS A STEEP EMBANKMENT.
Rose* asked me bow I happened to stop 

the train; I could not tell him. I Co not 
know. I can only say that I knew that 
bridge was gone. ^inductor Edward Col
lins came forward to see what the matter 

•¿■-¡t imoie moiaiity, “anc ‘that* “therefore" they lwn|,, a,nc be-’o^,kecat the sw*agia,g
. ■ * « . . - j rails ahead he could hardly speak. We all

The gCaCíalurafiuicnsc of “the-churches, in thought of chats»eIth’. thanked our
ltarI ^iat some 11^x111^^ influence» or powertUV tUiBIIJy |O t'/'J’I. S7.MIIIV IV 115 VI UV. I I 1 1 <>/>/> I

very much doubt whether certain theological hoC saveC 200 pe^*pie-
- — e^i It was some time before the pnsle■ager8

But Were informed what the cause for delay 
1 was, but when they found oat they were 
badly IcarcC. We sent for section hanCs to 
repair the bridge, and settled down for a 

", The farmers in the vicinity 
for worldly power, and for the filthy lucre? by church members, or by those who attend ^“C11 diC ali !hey, T?11 ,for PnIScagerI

The re|ig|ouI part of Romanism is only a I church. The morality of church members, in t e ™a* o u”"'s ',ing re*
side issue, only a mcnaI to attain the end, evidently, is aot higher than that of the 
and that end and aim and purpose 'is the world ia general. Chnrch membership 
IubJugation of the whole humaa race, and I gives no credit ia bank; and many persons 
the conquering of the world, aad “the end who never attend church are known as 
, u^^ifies the mwuiB." moulds of integrity and uprightness. But

Clyde, 0bio. it Coes aot follow that, because the influence

ia thc way of fumiItiag breakfast.
You Iee I do sot dccerve the crcCit for 

the miracalooc cscapc. The honor is dee 
to that miraculous promptisg which led me 
lo thc Iure coaviciloa that tbcre was danger 
abeaC.

There have been other oee'nsloas is my 
|0f \he CheíC‘t^iIc ¡«’’favor of morailtyTItleagl«ccrjag exhCIlcaeC ,“ »hteh M Iame1 
should aot starc la bcarisg tbe cxpcns« of Pre'moaitloa- 01 J™ might rt* ltas Inved
mnlatnlaiag good government. A pure, mor- a wreck. I bcea oa »tc,road tweat>'-

[ality should fiv^or honest taxation. It Ihotld ycnrc' acve,r taC “
■tot Ihirk Its Itarc of the public herden, 0« Of “'CT thcrc<< is “"««C.that ’’«‘3' 

Eminent Frcc Thinker Pr•clc«ts th« ground that it labors to promote public crc^liled 10 k«0«1 ibut ttcro wic ''cvcrai
Important Facts. morality. Many other eorp«ratloas do tte a,tSllaafteC "« 10 Ih0W ttai' ¡« my cWsC

same, aaC do sot rnk to bc pall for It.
Why Ihould aot tbe public prc■sI claim fremonition is a fact.
exemption from taxation, oa the ground tbat 1 rcncmbcr oacc at ^'S111««, »'«“ 1 
it advocates morality, aaC that Its iaftecacc |was th““1“" ‘ «reigte «“"i“« hi 18?8, 1 
teaCl to elevate thc people? «opp«1 10 1111 tte tank. Whea ww

Dt. Wayland wits right la tbc opiates TeaCy to pro^'«cC 1 p|ac«^< my bnaC «“ .'« 
ibnt thc Cturct tu no claim oa tbe State tblottie bnT. Just ° 1 ™ ntoiH to op«a 
for tte InclCental moral isfluencc wblct it bcr, 1 ^i'1 lo myIc|f, “ N°, 1 muIt sot, teR 
may exert. R. B. Westbrook. i^P out aaC scc lf wciytoteg te eR right"

, , _ . I Ttat Is an extraordinary thlag for an en-
"iaeer lo do, but I got out of the cab aad 

AN ENGINEER'S GOOD AN- went in front of thc cow-catehcT. There, 
GEL lying oa tte track, wittis two fcct of the

csgiae, was a little curly-bcadcd girl, pcncc- 
fully sleeping between tbe rails of n frog.

I If I bed moved lhe caglac I would have cut 
tcr lo plcecc. I picked hcr up without 
witkiag ter, nnC carrleC her to tbc mother, 
lo whom I gave a gcniie aCmonltio« con- 
ccrnlag her chllC.

Oa aaotbcr occaclon I had Itophcxd for 
water nt a ^111 IlllaolI town, aaC when we 
wcrc ready to pell out ttc same fcciing 
came over me. I got out aaC fouaC a mall 
boy uaCer the caglnc, trylag lo fi.x timsclf 
for a ride.

Several years ngo, before I began ruanin" 
a pnucngcr caglac, oa n dark, foggy nigbt, 
I rccelveC orCera at Chcbaase to wait for a« 

I excursion trais of GraaC Army men, naC lo 
follow at a rate of twcsly-flve miles a« dour. 
Tbe cxcurIloa trais, loaded with ab^iut one 
ttousnnd olC IolClcrs, wbo wcrc returning 
from nn cacampmcat, pnsIcC Cbobaasc on 
its way to Cllftoa, five nillM louth. I fol
lowed. When about two mllcc oat 1 IuC- 
dcaly took it into my bcnd lo Itop, which I 
CiC. Tbe irnin bnd no mor^ tins oome to 
a Itaarltlll wboa a mas who buC oomo back 
from tbe excursion trais jumped on tbe en- 
glac and loll us bll irnis wns about 100 
feet nbcnd. 
of the fog.

rnri/im for The Progressive Thinker.

CHURCH TAXATION.

An

It is to be regretted that the Rev. Henry 
C. Vcdder could not dlIctlI this subject 
without calling those who differ with him 
“fanatics nsC visionaries," and that he 
should so freely use the words “enthusi
ast," “nonsensical/* and “absurd," and 
accuse all who would tax church property, 
in common with other property, with “op
pressing religion."

I. Mr. VeCder urges that no government 
taxes all property, and illustrates it by the 
fact that there arc certain articles on the free 
list in our tariff schedules; nsC he thence 
concludes that churches should be free from 
taxi This is such a perfect non sequilur 
that it needs only to bo stated to be refuted. 
A few articles—because wo cannot produce 
them, or for other reasons—are admitted 
duty free, and therefore chnrch property— 
bona fide real estate—should not be taxed I 
The two things have nothing in common, as 
there* is a great difference between tea, which 
wo im]>ort, and real estate, of which the 
churches generally get the choice corner Iota.

II. The writer says no unproductive 
property should be taxed; that it would bo 
“overburdensomo;" and lie contends that 
church property is “ essentially unpro
ductive. " He at the same time admits that, 
In the Province of Quebec, from $100,000,
000 to $120,000,000 of church property is 
entirely free from taxation, and that the es
timated annual income is $10,000,000.

But is church property unproductive? 
How about Plymouth Church, which in Mr. 
Bece'er's time, rented its pews for about 
$50,000 per annum? How about many 
other churches, the pews of which rent from 
$5,000 to $50,000? Then, too, the p^-ws in 
many churches are sold, and tho title pnsscs 
with tho estate of tho bolder, and is esti 
mated ns so much money. Besides, the 
churches tax these pews themselves. The 
great majority of churches, from a business 
standpoint, arc mere mutual dub■tloUle■I. 
kept up for tho dclcelatlos of rich men nsC 
their families. It is common lo speak of 
11 how many millions" nioh nsC such 
churches “represent" These churches 
would not be “overburdentod” by paying I 
just taxes. Ministers are “ hired," nnC 
those who can “draw" best get the most I a temporary’ bridge constructed. The bridge

How Horace Seaver, of the I I- 
linois Central, Saved a Train-

THE SPHINGFIELD NIOIIT PASSENGER JEOP
ARDIZED BY A BURNED BRIDGE—SOME 
MYSTERIOUS PROMPTING, EXPERIENCED BE
FORE, CAUSED SEAVER TO STOP.

Said a gentleman well known throughout 
this State t^> a reporter for the Inter Ocean 
yesterday afternoon: “ True it is that there 
are more things in heaven and earth thrn 
are Creamed of in our philosophy."

Pressed for an explanation of bis words, 
ho continued:

“ Tho passenger train on the Illinois Cen
I tral railroad that loft Spring^flolC, 11“, 
Thursday night at 10 o'clock hod a most 
miraculous escape from a Iccoad Chats
worth CiKnIter. When id>out fifty miles 
from .SprragfrelC the engineer was

SUDDENLY IMPRESSED WITH A PEAR 
that some Imp^ending dangor was near at 
hand. The rate of speed was near thirty 
miles an hour. Tho only possible dangor 
that he could imagine was a small bridge a ___,,-i. . ii i i *oi . ,i n » feet aheaC. We coaid not see it on ncceuatshort dlstnnoe ahead. Tho coavictien of . „ . , .....................
Cangor was so great and impressed him so of tho fog' Now> I do not bcl|eve in being 
thoroughly that he stopped tho train and guiC<-^d wliolly by tapu1™, but I know this 
went forward to ascertain if there could much, that on these occasions there would 
possibly be any Cangor. He found that bo havo been ion of life if there had been no 
was within about 600 feet of the ^11 prowmitiM.— lnter Ocean. 
bridge, anC that it hol burned almost en-1 
tirely away, the ffre still smouldering. Only 
a few of the pnslcagcrs who happene^l to bo
awake knew of the danger until after work-1 For that amount you get the beat ibo^l_______
men baC been summone^c fr^im Gilman and ableet writer* In the United Statei and Europe, and 

alfo aic u* In establishing In Chicago the Irnrirc* 
Spiritunlisl Publishing House In the world.

PN TRIAL, THE PROGRESSIVE THINKER IB 
only 85 cents tor elxtcos weeks. or II per year, 

that amount you get the twet Utongbu of the
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era been cremated, tho second outbreak 
would hftvo boon prevented. Those who 
hove recently died, or may follow, are vic
tims immolated to bigoted ignorance. So 
loug ns burial is tho custom contagious dis
eases can never be stamped out by siuituTy 
measures, however strictly enforced. All 
over tho earth just boiinnth tho surface are 
centers of disease. Tho germs are carried 
in the water and rise borne upward by vapor 
into the air. Whenever the system falls 
below its normal condition, or tho blaaid 
impure, some form of disenso germ finds 
the appropriate condition for lodgment. If 
the earth is to be purified of contagious dis
eases the victims who perish must bo re
duced to ashes in tho crematory, and no 
now supply placed under ground.

Hudson Tuttle.

OUR FALL CAMPAIGN.
It will be inaugurated by commencing 

tho publication of an imprasslvo narrative, 
rich in spiritual truths, and calculated to 
interest ami instruct It is the production of 
the inspiration of Hudson Tuttle, of Berlin 
Heights, Ohio, and wo are sure it will bo 
instrumental in doing great good. Spiritu
alists, aid us in tho grand work in whioh 
wo are engaged; it is with us a labor of 
lovo, our only object being to elevate hu
manity. Toll your immediate friends what 
wo propose to do; show them The Pro
gressive Thinker, nnd ask them to sub
scribe for at least 16 weeks, and thus aid in 
the good work.

THE SPHERES OF LIGHT A General SürVey.
A Narrative of the Summer

Land. The Spiritualistic Field—its Workers, 
Doings, etc-

THE AIMS OF TBE FHOOKKSSIVE TBIXUS.
The paramount design Is to publish the ablest Lec

tures, the most profound Essays, the most Interesting 
Sketches, cultivating the reason as well aa thc emo
tions, making each subscriber fecl that he has par
taken of an Intellectual repast that will better fit him 
far the life here and the one hereafter.

Bear this thought Ih mind: That while Tna Pro
gressive Thinker Is the cheapest Spiritualist paper 
In the world, Its editor has the laudable ambitian to 
make It the best. The high-priced papers pay noth
ing far rontrihntianat and It stands to reason that the 
most eminent minds Ih thc Spiritualist and Free 
Thought ranks will cheerfully lend their aid and Influ
ent Ih making The PRO.Ktssiv« ThIsker thc 
brightest and beat paper far tho fireside In thc world. 
For reference as well as study, Its columns will prove 
of gTeat value.

A Bountiful Harvest Bit Twenty-five Cents.
Do you went a marc bountiful harvest than we can 

give you far 25 cents I Just pause and think far a 
moment what an Intellectual feast that small Invest
ment will furnish you. The subscription price for 
The Progressive Thinkse sixteen weeks Ia only 
twcnty-fivc cents I Far that amaunt you obtain sixty- 
fanT pages of solid, substantial, saul-elevating and 
mind-iefTsshing reading matter, equivalent to a 
medlum-slxed beak 1
CLUB^l AN DfPORTANT SUGGESTION!

As there arc thousands who will at flrrit venture only 
twenty-five cents far The Progressive Thinker six
teen weeks, we would suggest to those who receive a 
sample copy, to aalicit several others to unite with 
them, and thus bc able to remit from $1 to ?l0, ar 
even more than thc latter sum. A large number of 
little amauHts will make a large sum total, and thus 
extend the field af aui labor and usefulness. The same 
suggestion will anply In all cases of renewal af sub
scriptions—solicit others to aid In thc good work. 
Yau will experience na difficulty whatever In Inducing 
Spiritualists to subscribe far The PROGRESSIVE 
THiNKERi far net anc af them can afford to be with
out the valuable Information Imparted therein each 
week, and at the price ef only a traffic ever one cent 
per wsek

A LARGE PUBLISHING HOUSE.
Wl^nut soliciting the wealthy U> take “stock,” 

or ImpuTming any one far gifts; and without any 
anticipation af any bequest, we propose to establish 
In this d.y thc largest SplTtualist Publishing House 
In thc world. If One HuhRtsR Thousand Spirit
ualists will subscribe for The Progressive Thinker, 
oh trial, sixteen weeks far twcHty-five cents, and con
tinue cvcH that small contTihntian, wc will have a 
Publishing Hauae here, of which you may well bs 
proud. Inside of five years. Each one who snbscrIhss 
for The Progressive Thinker will he, as It were, a 
“britk” In thc contemplated structure (don’t forgst 
that), and from a spiritual point of view bs considered 
pa* owner. We believe that nJncty-Hine out af one 
hundred who isad thia, will co-operatc with us. Thc 
one who will net respond must hare thc paper fise.

Subscribetl fbr 35 Years.
Yes, that is what he has paid for in ad

vance.
Who is he?
What does he do? 
Where does he live?
What is the general texture and muko-up 

of the man?
What was his object?
Really ho is one of the grandest mnu of 

thn present age. Ho is engaged in spiritu
alizing and beautifying the homes of thn 
pcopln. He lives in an Eastern town, and 
is not without honor oven among his own 
people; he is is hold in high esteem by all 
of them. He is the embodiment of good 
will and cheerfulness, and one of the llnest 
orators that ever graced any rostrum. He 
expects to live at least 35 years, and did 
not wish the trouble of remitting annually. 
Before we started The Progressive Think

er, we wrote to him that we didn't want his 
money; that we were not of the kind who 
require gifts or bequests in order to get 
along very nicely. One good old lady in the 
East, who is nearing the final end, and who 
will soon enter tho Celestial City, informed 
us that she should licqueath us a large sum 
of money. We notified her at once not to 
leave it to «4, but let it be used in paying 
the subscriptions to The Progressive 

Thinker to be sent to God's poor.
But who is the one who has subscribed 

for The Progressive Thinker for 35 years, 
and in a legitimate way aiding us in the 
great work in which we are engaged? We 
are proud in stating that his name is A. B. 
French, and that he lives at Clyde, Ohio. 
He is prominent as a lecturer and author, 
aid is universally esteemed for his many 
sterling qualities.

Our prayer is that he may live to read 
The Progressive Thinker for at least 35 
years, and when the gates of the Celestial 
City are opened to receive him, verily great 
shall be his reward for the good he has ac
complished in manifold ways.

ANNOUNCEMENT
andTo Members of the Mystic Brotherhood 

all seekers after Light, Greeting:
1 herein have tho pleasure to luinauncn 

that The Poghessive Thinker has been 
ordained ns tho olllelul organ of the Order 
of tho Magi for North America, until fur
ther notice. Therefore, all openings of 
Temples and all information that nan bo 
given publicly, relating to the alRer, will 
appear in said paper.

It is also intended at a near date, to pub - 
llah some instructions therein, relative to 
Astralism, or modern scientific knowledge 
of tho Planets nnd Astral Magnetism.

As I have heretofore announced, I am 
unable, for want of time, to answer letters 
and carry on personal carreap^induicc with 
seekers after light; so I advise all such to 
subscribo for The Progressive Thinker 

and thus obtain not only all tho obtainable 
information on the subject of Astralism, 
but at the same time a rich feast of kindred 
und coordinate knowledge appertaining to 
the occult side of nature.

Very truly yours, in Harmony and Char
ity.

Olney H. Richmond, G. M. of O.
Grand Rapids, Mich.

This is a beautifully-told story, by Hud
son Tuttle, of Berlin Heights, O., in which 
the state and condition of spiritual ta'inga 
are described, and tho philosophy and 
science of spirit cxlstcnca unfolded in simple 
but profoundly interesting manner.

Wo liuvn secured tills wonderful story, 
which in stylo and thought presents spiritual 
inspiration at its highest tide, for the 
columns of The Prooressive Thinker. It 
will run through ten or twelve numbers, 
large editions of whioh will bo issued, in 
anticipation of tho great demand that is 
sure to be awakened.

We shall lugiii tho publication of this 
startling narration of spirit life about the 
first of September. Spiritualists everywhere 
should read it Our paper is within tho 
reach of all, furnished ns it is, 16 weeks on 
trial for 25 cents. Tell your neighbor of 
the rich treat in store for thorn, if they 
will only subscribo for The Progressive 
Thinker.

A Significant Fact.
The Psychological Magazine, of London, 

says: “The Progressive Thinker is a 
grand weekly organ of the cause; it de
serves tho hearty support of all Spiritualists" 
It is a significant fact that The Progressive 

Thinker contains more reading mutter, 
exclusive of advertisements, than any other 
Spiritualist paper in the world, outside of 
the United States, and is furnished at a less 
price. 
prise?

Spiritualists, how is that for enter-

M.

SATURDAY, JULY 26, 1890.

Cremation Shown to be Necessary in 
Contagious Diseases.

The following item of European news ’ 
furnishes conclusive and unanswerable evi- i 
dence of the necessity of cremation of the 1 
bodies of those dying of contagions disease.

“The cholera is said to have much de- 1 
creased in Puebla de Rugat, and at the City I 
of Valencia, and no proof is supplied of its ' 
having appeared outside of Spain. At 1 
Puebla the cemetery where the victims of ' 
the cholera epidemic of five years ago were 
buried had been opened, and it is now ' 
maintained that the disease spread from 
there. We can not say, of course, that this 
was impossible, but it sounds very strange 
that the cholera bacillus should have lived 
so many years underground and be ready 
to sally out again as soon as the grave dig
gers made an outlet for it. If that should
be confirmed it would add a new chapter to 
the natural history of Koch's bacillus.”

The writer guards his statement, yet 
there can aot be the least doubt that the 
cholera baccilli will live for an indefinite 
time deeply buried in the earth. In their 
minature form they quickly perish, but the al
most invisible germs preserve their vitality 
against a degree of heat exceeding boiling 
water, the most intense cold, moisture and 
dryness. Buried in the earth they are so 
minute that they arc carried to great distan
ces in veins of water and at last are thrown 
out in the crystal spring. Exposed as dust 
they may be blown to immense distances by 
the winds. In all cases if they alight on 
appropriate soil; that is are taken into the 
human system, prepared by low vitality, or 
impnro blood to receive them, they at once 
become active and begin their rapid multi
plication.

This is not only true of the cholera bac
cilli, but of those of all contagious diseases, 
as small pox, dipthcria, scarlet fever, tho 
deadly typhoid, yellow fevor, etc. Now 
the inception of one of these germs carried 
to a distance, is not certain to cause the 
disease, but the baocilli is an important ele
ment, and if the system is prepared in which 
it finds lodgement, the consequence is cer
tain.

Sanitary science fully recognizes tho ne
cessity of destroying or disinfecting all ar
ticles coming in contact with the victims of 
contagions diseases. No expense is spared 
in this direction; at the same time the 
bodies of these victims, with every pore 
and cavity piled crowding full of deadly 
germs, are carefully placed in the earth, to 
preserve them indefinitely. Had supersti
tion been set aside, those who died of chol-

Prophetic Forecasts of Coining Events.
Prof. J. Rodes Buchanan has the fol

lowing in the July Anthropologist:
In the last Anthropologist allusion was 

made to the existence of the prophetic 
faculty in the human mind, and also to the 
existence of periodical laws in nature en
abling ns to calculate future events on sci
entific principles, as well as to foresee them 
by the intuitive faculty.

Astronomic events are entirely within 
the range of scientific calculation as regards 
the orderly movements of the planets, but 
astronomical catastrophes, such as the 
changing of the poles of the earth, the ad
vents of unexpected comets, or the de
struction of the star “Sideros,” discovered 
by Prof. Denton, are beyond the mathemat
ical faculties, and require the use of intu
ition or psychometry for their discovery.

Earthquakes and volcanoes are within the 
province of psychometric foresight, and are 
generally supposed to be beyond the juris
diction of physical science. Nevertheless, 
an eccentric scientific genius of Phila
delphia, the late L. L. Chapman, claimed to 
have successfully predicted over fifty earth
quakes, and the late Prof. Falb, of Vienna, 
has made some very successful predictions, 
and expressed the opinion that science will 
ultimately be able to predict all earth
quakes, and give warnings. To make this 
possible, we must be able to trace earth
quakes to the action of the son, moon and 
stars upon the fiery ocean which constitutes 
the interior of our globe, and which is sub
ject to tide-making attractions from all the 
heavenly bodies.

I agree with Prof. Falb in the belief that 
earthquakes will be hereafter predicted by 
scientific calculations, but I believe also 
that intuitive prophetic foresight will be ns 
successful as mathematical and astronomic 
science, when it shall have been duly culti
vated.

From the resources now at my command, 
I have predicted one of tho most destructive 
earthquakes known to history as occurring 
in the United States at a period from twen
ty-two to twenty-five years from tho present 
time—probably near twenty-four.

As to our social agitation, scientific and 
prophetic data enable mo to anticipate a po
litical convulsion, developing civil war, 
beginning nineteen or twenty years hence, 
and lasting five or six years, resulting in n 

■ triumph of ultra democratic principles, and 
a check upon the growing power of our 

i American plutocracy.
' For the reasons of these opinions, and 
I tho description of the anticipated earthquake, 
> with the calculation of wars and carthquaks 

in America and Europe during tho next 
twenty-five years, I refer to an essay of 
twenty pages in tbs Arena upon the “ Com
ing Cataclysm.” 1 expected it to appear in
the July number, but it has been crowded 
out, and will appear in tho August number 
of the Arena, the only prominent maga
zine for which T write, and I may add the 
only one distinguished by a fearless liberal 
ity and a progressive spirit In tho July 
number I have exposed the judicial outrage 
shown in the canviotlan and imprisonment 
of Dr. W. Reid for the “crime" of acting 
as a medium.

Wlmt Some liavo Lost.
Spiritualists who have not had tho oppor

tunity to read The Progressive Thinker 

since it was first started, have been left to a 
certain extent in the rear of the Car of 
Progress. Many are now writing for back 
numbers, and making numerous inqurles, 
which we have not time to answer. Just 
think, Spiritualists, of our attractions. The 
leading minds of the country are back of 
The Progressive Thinker. A single 
article in it is often worth more to the 
reader than the price of a yearly subscrip
tion. No other Spiritualist or free thought 
paper can supply its place. Just think, too, 
of its exceedingly low price,—combining 
cheapness and excellence.

Subscribe for it; place it on your centre 
table, where it will do missionary work, 
and accomplish great good, by being read 
by callers.

Sevenil Notable Articles.
Mr. Olney H. Richmond's address,
Looking Backward,” will excite unusual 

interest. A. S. Hudson, M. D., presents 
some startling truths with reference to the 
use of tobacco. Prof. Geo. P. Rudolph, 
cx-pricst, discourses an Romanism, and bc 
makes some imi>ortant 'revcolmcnts. That 
eminent thinker, Dr. R. B. Westbrook, 
comes to tbe front again with an able article 
on “Church Taxation.” “The Engineer's 
Good Angel ” illustrates spirit power to a 
remarkable degree. The Heme Circle Fra. 
tcrnity presents the usual currency of spirit 
life, “to do good ” and “ bc good.” Dr. 
Hammond gives a general survey of “ Pro
gress, ” ctc., and brings out facts of general 
intereslt Other articles and items of in
terest.

Just think, Spiritualists, all of this im
portant information ia furnished to you far 
only a little ever one cent per copy.

Mr. 
“ 1

slnlins, Dr. S. responded to tho uddrvsa and 
prescntatioi. lie spoke foolingiy and do. 
qucntly of his appreciation of tho act of h, 
congregation. John Clunccy pronounced 
the benediction, and the meeting was then 
adjourned until September. X

Failed in the Attempt.
The Rev. Dr. Calvli Johnson, whose at 

tcmpt to cnrc himself of consumption by 
prayer has been so much talked about, 
finally passed to spirit life. Hc made a 
good fight, defying the dactOTS, but it was 
evident for several weeks thut his efforts 
were unavailing, and the oily wander wus 
that he lived as long us hc did. Hc was 
pastor of the Humboldt Park Baptist 
Church, aud his efforts in building up a 
congregation helped to bring upon him ai 
acute attack of tuberculosis. Hc took to 
hla bed und refused to sec a dnctor. His 
friends tried to induce him to receive med
ical aid, but he refused to fight the disease 
with any other weapon than prayer.

The Coming Man!
The articles we have published illustrat

ing the marvelous powers of Olney H. 
Richmond of Grand Rapids, Mich., show 
that hn is in many respects the Coming 
Man. Madame Blavutnky and Elliot Couea 
have been prominently before the people 
for years with wonderful powers, so-claimed, 
in reference to the occult, and huvc monopo
lized a great shuic of public attsntlan. It 
now ismuiia far Olney H. Richmond to 
step to tbe front und become the central fig
ure af occult spiritual knowledge, which hus 
been illustrated to same extent in public, 
much to thn bewilderment of these present, 
Hla feats ure maTvelaua, being the result of 
mediumship, accurate mathematical knowl
edge, and an understanding of tbe once 
bidden myatnnes af ancient Egypt He con
founds thn prestidigitator, puzzles the 
scientist, startles thn ignorant, and carries 
onn hack to those times when the Magi af 
Egypt wers a controlling influence in the 
world.

Do You Take a Spiritualist Paper?
If you are a Spiritualist, and toko a 

Spiritualist paper, you show conclusively 
that your aspirations arc to help on the good 
work. If howovor, you take no Spiritualist 
paper and therefore take no interest in pro
moting the Cause, you certainly should 
awaken to a full realization of your condi
tion, for you arc surely behind tho times, 
spiritually and Intellectually. We are 
speaking now for tho whole Spiritualist press. 
If not already a reader of somn Spiritualist 
paper, suhacrillo for The Progressive 
Thinker, and bccomo interested in the work 
wo are doing for the elovation of humanity. 
Who so poor that he can not afford an ex
penditure of I} cents per week; or 25 cents 
to have The Progressive Thinker sent 
him for 16 weeks.

The Marvel ol'tlio Century.
A. R. Everts of f rami dupUls. Michi, 

writes: “I am not n Spiritualist nor a 
member of the Order of Magi, but I have 
been greatly interested In.the articles rela
tive to Mr. ’ ' ’ _ ’ _ \
consider Mr. Richmond tho marvel of the 
19th century.”

Riehinond's philosophy. I

Krishna Upon the Head of the Serpent.
The above cut has a deep significance. 

It stood forth at the head of that admi
rable lecture by Alex. Wilder on “ Serpent 
Symbols in Religion. ” That lecture alone 
is invaluable to every student or thoughtful 
person, and is itself worth the price of the 
subscription of the paper. Subscribe for 
The Progressive Thinker for 16 weeks, 
costing you only 25 cents, and you will re
ceive among the number, this most excel
lent lecture, if you request it.

any 
Eu-

Invites Comparison.
Yes, that is what we dol Take up 

Spiritualist paper published, either in 
rope or America, and compare its contents
with the notable articles that appear in this 
number. The subjects treated are of living 
vital interest. In fact, The Progressive 
T hunker combines cheapness and excellence. 
During the summer wo have issued on an 
average of 7,000 weekly. Prominent Spir
itualist writers seek our columns, for they 
know by so doing they are not addressing a 
few, but the many. They do not write to 
merely see their articles in print, but their 
object is to do good, hence desire to reach 
the greatest number.

Our mail list of subscribers is constantly 
open for inapectlai; you can, If you choose, 
sit down and count it. That is tho only 
honorable way. Lot your business bo open 
handed; only tlioso who adopt that method 
huro tho seal of approval from those on ‘ 
sprit side of life.

the

SUBJECTS TO BE CONSIDERED.
The Progressive Thinker will bo 

voted to Spiritualism, Biology, Kloctro-Pty- 
oholagy (os formulated by tho celebrated 
Dr. Dods), nnd Its differentiations, Mesmer
ism, Animal Magnetism, nnd Hypnotism; 
Somnambulism, natural and sclf-inducod, as 
presented by tho celebrated Dr. Fnhnstock; 
Telepathy; Visions, whiln awake, In sleep, 
or in Trance; Psynhametry, as ably pre
sented by Professor Buehunan; Cremation, a 
Spiritual and Sanitary Necessity; Bitkin 
Waves, Psyebic Waves, or Soul Force; 
Ethics as a Factor in Religion, and hs nn- 
niinelated by the Philosopher and Seer, Hud
son Tuttlo; tho Various Stages of Death, in 
the Transition of the Spirit to tho Higher 
Spheres; the Signs of Death; Tho Danger 
of Premature IHtSTment, etc., etc. AH 
these aubjoots as well ns many other's oquotly 
important will receive careful, critical and 
comprehensive examination from time to 
time in The Progressive Thinker.

de-

Mr. F. M. Powell of this city, a thought
ful and cultured Spiritualist, expresses him
self ns dollghtod with A. M. Griffon's Ros
trum article whioh apjicared last week.

Hon. A. B. Richmond lectures at Lake 
Pleasant camp meeting July 80 and 31.

Hon. L. V. Moulton, a prominent lawyer 
of Grand Rapids, Mich., and also a Spiritu
alist, gave us a brief visit last week. Ho is 
in demand os a lecturer, and will appear on 
tho rostrum at Haslctt Park, July 27; Aug. 
8, at South Haven, and Aug. 24 at Vicks
burg.

T. J. Wing, of Ogden, Iowa, writes: 
“ Please state in The Progressive Thinker 
that any good medium who may be passing 
through Ogden, Iowa, going or returning 
from nn engagement, is requested to stop 
off nnd come to my house. We have no 
society here, but a good field for work. ”

Dr. W. Mills, president of the First 
Socioty of Spiritualists of Saratoga Springs, 
N. Y., write: ••Tho first society of Spiritu
alists of this beautiful little city is progress
ing very nicely; good attendance and more 
interest manifest than ever before. Mrs. 
Jelotto Yeaw, of Leominster, Muss., spoke 
to us tho two lust Sundays, and Mrs. Ida P. 
A. Whitlock of Boston is to be here the next 
two Sundays. .Mrs. Fletcher will be tbe 
speaker for August, and Mrs. Carrie E. S. 
Thwing for tho last two Sundays in Sep
tember; Mrs Yeaw again in October. The 
Progressive Thinker is a favorite here.”

Mrs. Maud Lord Drake, and Mrs. 
Stimson Smith, of Iowa, will be at the Cas
sadaga camp-meeting through August. 
During that time Mrs. Smith will give a 
series of educational lectures on Divine 
Science and healing, and Mrs. Drake will as 
a part of these lectures to classes give teste 
of spirit presence and power. Mrs. Smith 
is a cultured and refined lady, and her 
lectures will prove interesting and in
structive. Mrs. Drake has a world-wide 
reputation as a medium.

Dr. D. P. Kaynor, of St Charles, Iii., 
made us a fraternal call last week. He 
has been in tbe field as a clairvoyant and 
lecturer since 1850, and is a reliable 
clairvoyant and an excellent physician, often 
curiug when others have failed. He will 
visit patients at their homes or examine 
cases at his residence, but does not desire to 
examine at a distance.

I. N. Baker, of Lincoln, NeN, writes: 
“ The First Society of Spiritualists of this 
city have just closed a three week’s engage
ment with Mrs. S. M. Bartholmes, of Den
ver. I take pleasure in saying we have 
been both entertained and instructed. This 
was our first venture, our organization 
being only six months old. We are pleased 
to recommdnd Mrs. Bartholmes, especially 
to young societies. She gave over sixty 
names on an average, from the platform, of 
spirits present after each lecture, after

Our Cause at tlio World's Fair.
Our Cause ought to have represcnuiiog 

at the World's Fair, says the Banner a 
Light, and suggests Mr. Hudson Tuttle of 
Berlin Heights, Ohio, as the right man to 
take charge and ably represent tho best in 
tcreste of Spiritualism there. It seems that 
something ougiit to be done in thia dine, 
tion, and the Spiritualists, from East to 
West, should unite to bring it about Here 
is an opportunity to make a showing to the 
world. Spiritualism should have its head
quarters there, and on exhibition everythin# 
of value obtainable that would present the 
highest truths of our philosophy and the ia 
disputable facta of the phenomena. If 
Spiritualists would only work with half the 
zeal for the good of the Cause that they do 
for their individual opinions on non-csar-n- 
tials, tho Cause would not have such a beg
garly showing in the religious and scientife 
world. Can't wc all lay aside our little
prejudices and work together for a grand 
representation at the World's Fair? Would 
it not be a goosd idea for societies to take 
action on tho subject? Tho Golden Gate. 
whose first and last interest is ever the ulti
mate good of Spiritualism, is ready to wheel 
into line on its proposition; and we feel con
fident the spiritualistic press throughout ths 
world will unite on this ground and labor 
unceasingly to that end, — Gulden Gate, 
San Francisco, Cal,

Yes, Hudson Tuttle would be a most ex
cellent man to assume the position designa
ted by tbe Banner of Light, and we hope 
some arrangements will be made to cany 
out successfully the object projiosed.

A FAVORITE RESORT.
The Eleventh Annual Meeting of the 

Cas-suliaga Lake Free Association-
Thc Eleventh Annnal Meeting of thc Csara-Un 

Lake Fics Association, trill b^ held on their gioondi 
at Cassadaga Lake, ChantaHqna Co., N. I., froa 
July ‘25th to AHgnst 31«t, 1890.

I'KOURAWME.
July '25th, Jennie B. Hagan, South Fraa>lnlh^■t 

Mus^.; 20th, Hon. Sidney Dean, WarisH, K. I.; 
2^^h, Miss Jennie B. Hagan and Han. Sidney 
Dean; 2»th, Conference; 29th, Lraan C. Have, 
Fiedonla, N. Y.; 8^h, Han. Sidney Dean; 31st, Ly
man C. Howe.

August 1st, Willard J. HuII, of Buffalo, N Y.tSad, 
Hon. Sidney Dean; 3id, Lyman C. Hawc and Walter 
Howcll, London, EnglaHd; 4th, Conference: 5th. 
Mrs. F. O. Hyzsi, Revenna, Ohio; 6th, J. Frank Bu
ter, Chelssu, Muss.; 7th, Mrs. R, S. Lillie, Mclrasc, 
Mass.; 8th, J. Frank Baxter; Hth, Mrs. F. O. Hrtci 
and W. J. Colville, Boston, Maais.; 10th, Mia. B. 5. 
Lillie and J. Frank Baxter; 11th, Conference; 171!; 
W. J. Colville: I3th, Mias Jcnnic B. Hugun; Uth 
Walter Howell; 15th, Temperuncs Day: 10th, Wil
lard J. Hull and Jennie Leya, West Me'dfoid, Mai«.; 
17th, Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond and W. J. Colvitte; 
13th. Conference; Heth, W. C. WurHcr. Ynikshiic, 
N. Y.; ■20th, Rev. HchHT Frank, Jumeatown, N. T.; 
21at, Mra. Cotu L. V. Richmond;22Hd, W. J. ColVDlk; 
23tR,W. C. Warner uhR Jennie Leys; 24th, Mrs.Con 
L. V. Richmond and Hon. A. B. Richmond, TStk, 
Conference: Stith, Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond: 27th, 
Hon. A. B. Richmond; 28th, Mrs. R. 8. Li^ti^: 390, 
Wulter Howell; 30th, Mrs. Elizub.eth L. _ Watson

L. WutaoH.
OFFICERS OT THE A^kOCI^ITsO^.

President, A. Gaston, Meadville, Pu; TreasnTTT.T. 
J. Skidmore, Lily Dale, N. Y.; Secretary, A. E. Gas
ton, Mcudvtlle, P. A.

Board or Trustees—T J Skidmore, Lily Date, X 
Y; M R Rouse, Titusville, Pa; C B Turner, Lily Dae, 
N Y; Mrs M H Skidmore, Lily Dale, NT; A Gaston, 
Meadville, Pa; J W Dsniis, Buffalo, NT; D B Ms* 
iitt, Linden, N Y.

LOCATION AND ADVANTAGES.
The Cassadaga Lake Camp ^^^Iting Ground Is 

eight miles from Lake Erie, and seveH hundred feet 
above it. Situated midwav between New York aid 
Chicago, aid convenient of access from all paints. 
It lies an the shore of u beautiful chain of Istra, 
three In Humbsi, and at uh elevation of nearly onc 
thousand feet above tbe level of the ssu.

HOTEL AND ACCOMM^tDATIONS.
The Grund Hotel Is in die coHditieH, having beei 

furnished, pupsrsd and pulntsd throughout UHd Ittsi 
up with modern reivcniencvs for the season of USE 

Lodging can bs obtained at cottage at reas<Huhlc 
prices.

The dully admission to thc g^unds 1» 15 cents 
psr day, and for cumpers Inside the gates 10 nits 
psr day.

* . f. . _ .. ’ Waller Howell; 30th, Mrs. ElizabetD L. «auoa,
naming the person in file audience to whom Santa Cla^, Cal. ; 31»t, Mrs. R. S. Lillie and Mrv L 
they come. She goes from here to Clinton..........
c-amp-meeting we believe. The Spiritualists 
everywhere should do all they can to en
courage such earnest workers. '’

SPIRITUALISM. ROCHESTER. N. Y.

There arc many Spiritualists in Rochester, 
although for three or four years there have 
been ho regular meetings. Edgar W. Em
erson and Jennie B. Hagan have, however, 
occasionally visited the city, and their 
lectures were largely attended. Circles, 
large and small, have been, and arc numer
ous, and some of them arc exceedingly in
teresting. A fcw months ago Dr. F. 
Schermerhorn, an educated and practicing 
physician, who came to thc city last year, 
was invite^d to hold meetings, and a room in 
Odd Fellow’B Temple was secured. The 
meetings have bccn well attended, and a 
growing interest has been manife:^tt It 
was concluded to suspend the lectures 
during thc warm weather, and Sunday even
ing, July 13, was held the last of the 
season.

At the close of an exceedingly interesting 
discourse, by one of the controls of Dr. S., 
the audience took control of the meeting, 
and H. L. King was called to the chair.

R. D. Jones made some remarks on * 
gratifying success of the meeting, 
moved the adoption of the following 
amble and resolution:

The question of the ages has been, “ 
man die, shall he live again?” This 
portant query has been more conclusively 
answered in the last half k'entury than ever 
before; in fact, the contiHuity of life has 
sow been demoH^trated, and millions have 
been made happy in consequence. 
facts and demonstrations, however, have 
not yet reached or been understood, by vast 
numbers, hcnoc a mo^t important duty de
volves upon those who know thc truth, and 
are able to impart it Among those who 
arc bravely and intelligently teaching tho 
daatrinas elicite^d by modern Investigations, 
wo are rcjoic«Nd to number Dr. F. Schermer
horn, who has been speaking to tho Spiritu
alists of Raohaater for tho past fcw weeks. 
Ho has conat^kntly spoken words of edifica
tion and instruction to his hearers, which it 
ia baliavad, will bo of lasting benefit to 
thorn. Therefore

/Resolved, That tho thanks of the Spiritu
alists of thia city be, and hereby arc, most ____ __ ___________________ _
earnestly tendered to Dr. F. Schermerhorn I plauchcUc.-hsTiHg a dial and lcttCrs, with a fcw wordi- 
and his controls, for their labors in this hall “ that * ........ ' ’ ** a ,ly ■ ired to
In the cause of progress and reform, and 
for tho oloar exposition of the pure and ele
vating principles of modern Spiritualism.

Mrs. Cornelia Gardner seconded the mo
tion to adopt, and moved an amendment 
t^iat Dr. Schermerhorn bc requested to con
tinue his lcoturos in thc early tall. This 
was acoepted, and thc pr^'ambio and rosolu- 
lution, as amendc^d, were unanimously 
adopted.

Mr. Joncs then addressed Dr. Schemer
horn, saying bc had be^'n assigned by tho, 
ladies of the cxiHgrcgiition to present him a 
material token of tho appreciation in whioh 
his lab^irs wore held, and at thc conclusion 
of his remarks handed tho doctor a money 
package of fair proportions. After singing 
by thc ahair, whioh has Ik-ch le^d throughout 
tho meetings by Mis. EUis and Miss Lulu 
Billings, educated and accomplished mu-

MEDIUMS.
A great many phases of mediumship will bc rtpre- 

acated on the ground»—clairvoyance, slatcwritLc, 
healing tests, etc. Many mediums whose names 
not appear will bs present, and better op.p^.rtunlUes 
than ever will be offered to Investigators,

LYCEUM
The Children's Lyceum will bs under thc directkn 

of Mrs E WTllllnghast of Petrella. Pa. It will, as 
usual, bc made a leading feature.

MHSIC
The Northwestern Orchestra, of MeadvlUe, Pi. 

(Frcd B Nichols, director), has been engaged for the 
season. The orchestra will give dally rencrrts and 
will play for the dancing parties.
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THE PSYCHOGRAPH
—: OM

DIAL PLANCHETTE’ ->

Thia instrument has how been (^oroughly tested by 
Hnmcran• IHVraUxatoex and has proved ¿ore satis 
factory than tbc planchrttc, both In regard to tbs cer 
tainty and corrcctics* of thc commuHica^oHs, and at 
a means of developing mediumships Many who wen 
not awarc of thcir m^lumlstlc gut have, after a te^ 
sittings, been able to receive ^^^^ching co^^^k^ 
Ilona from thcir departed friends

CapL D. B. Edward*, Orient, N. Y., writea: 
"I had commuHication» (by the Pavvh«Kraph) 

many other friends, even from thc old settlers whoa 
grav'e-stoncw arc moss-grown In the old yaid. Tho 
Have b^^n highly satisfactory, and proved to ms that 
Spiritualism Ia Indeed true, aud the c^»mmu^^aHa 
harc given my heart the greatest comfort In the reret^ 
loss 1 Have had of aon, daughter, and their mother." 

Dr. Eug^'ne Crowell, whose writings have made hU 
name familiar to thoac Interested In jwvchical msttm, 
writes aa follows:

"I am much plcaae^t with the Paychograph you rest 
me, and will thoroughly teat It the first o¡pw»ituDityI 
may have. It Is very simple In principle and construe 
tion, aud I am sure must be far more conaltlre to 
spirit power than the ono How In uac. I believe R 
will generally supersede the latter when Ita *a}erio 
merits become known."

' A. P. Miller, Journalist and poct. In an editora 
notice of thc Instrument In his paper, the Worthin' 
ton (Minn.) AdM^wM, says:

"The Paycb^^ph It an Improvement up^ tbt 

So that very little ‘power’ la apparently required to 
give thc communications. We do Hot hesitate to 
recommend It to all who care to test the qucston , 
whether spirits can return and c^muni^^t^?1

Just what Investigators want. Homs circle «aaL 
Price, by mall, free with full directions for use 
For aalC at thia office.

M'i*. E. Marion, Fowlerrllle, Michigan, stdrllmsl 
, Hauler and TCacher, will treat all raseaaf chr-H 
ic or acute diacases, by the spirit power, »kick k 

ever present with her- l‘erf«-t cures made by abend 
treatments;or will teach the art of spirit healing W 
advanced thinker». In writing luclqte stumps fora 
reply. 8S

ELECTRICITY.
Electric Supports, Kidney, Lung and Spine Bitig 

lea, Ours» hMn off elm .iwently awards a Mic-
al and DiJ'ltuua at Pari», France b* the AckImi*/ 
Inventors. Scud stamp for pamphlet to Mis: I* 
Thomas, Box 417, Cardlngion, Ohio. 49

RKLIABLE OFFER. Send three 2 cent
1 lock of hair, name, a<e, aex, ooe leadlM 

tom, and I will a^hutvow wur disease tree zT 
aid of spirit power, Dr. & 8. Williams, Lake Gee* 
va, Wii.
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REDEEMERS AND SAVIORS.
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,Í4'J«roy

The Old Pauper and his Redeeming 
Traits-

I
Job, the very patient, but grumbling old 

ancient aaya (19: 25): “I know that my 
Redeemer liveth." “The high way waa 
their Redeemer" (Psa., 78: 35). “ Their
Redeemer is mighty" (Prov., 23: 111.
“ The Redeemer, holy oue' (I»a 41: 14). 
Jesus ia looked upon aa a Redeemer; 
ao are Chriatua, Sakla, Hammuz, Wittoba, 
Iao, Haus, Quoxalcoto, Quirinus, and oth
er ao«alled saviors of the world. The 
prominent Redeemers of all religious aecta 
are dead—diel centuries ago, aud to-day 
the world generally regards no one aa a Re
deemer who lives ou earth at the present 
time. Jesua is regarded as a most wonder
ful Redeemer, the most important one of all 
—his blood, it ia raid, posseasea wonderful 
curative properties—saving the vile old sin
ner, aud giving him as prominent a position 
before the throne of Gol aa that occupied 
by oue whose whole life had been character
ized by virtuous actions and noble deed».

The members of the Home Circle Frater
nity have no use for a dead Redeemer, only 
so far a» he has set a good example, and 
given expression to grand truths. They do 
not worship Jesus; he had his faults like 
other puny mortal». They do uot consider 
him the Sou of God, only iu the same sense 
that yon are—in the same reuse that every 
living being is! ' They do uot believe that 
he was miraculously conceived. He gave 
expression to parables, mystified the mean
ing he intended to convey, and has given 
rise to more superstitious notions than all 
other cansea combined. They do uot 
worship him; they simply respect him so far , 
only as his goxl qualities are apparent 
The members of the Home Circle Fraternity 
prefer a live Redeemer, oue who works for 
the present; who strives to make some poor, ; 
forlorn struggling mortal happier; who ( 
gives to the needy; who encourages the pen- ' 
itent wrong doer; who strives to make all 
humanity better; who causes the sunshine ' 
to enter some careworn weary heart—such • 
a live Redeemer is worth to the world ten ' 
thousand dead Redeemers.

The Religion of the Home Circle Frater- ( 
uity deals with the present Ita Saviors, 
aud its Redeemers are all alive.

If you save one person from making a ’ 
misatep in life, yon are a Savior; if you re- ; 
deem one person who has siuued, then you ' 
are a Redeemer. Each member of the Home 
Circle Fraternity ia a Savior aud a Redeem- J 
er. Instead of having oue Savior the Home 
Circle Fraternity has hundreds of them— J 
grand, noble, pure- Some are poor; they 
haven’t enough of snuahine, of gladuesa, of 
comfort of the good cheer of life, but in a ' 
small way they assist those leas fortunate ' 
than themselves.

One of the grandest of women lives in the 
East; she does not live iu high style; »he is j 
far beneath the dazzling richer of a Van
derbilt and Gould, yet far above them in j 
grandeur and nobleness of character. The ■ 
Mew York Herald says that the rick, the 
hungry, the old aud decrepit, and the home- ' 
leas are looked after iu New York, but the { 
man who ha» fallen aud paid bia forfeit in j 
imprisonment aud work to the society whose | 
laws he trausgreaaed haa uo one to look to ■ 
but one noble-minded woman whose fortune 
is now rpeut, aud who ia poor indeed. 
What little rhe cau rave from her scant in
come, by living on the fourth foor of a : 
bouae, rhe devoter to giving these men a . 
start in life, aud many a man to-day in bua- 
iueas in America owes his recovery of a place , 
in the world to her great charity. Huu- 
dredr of meu, full of honest purpose aud , 
strong iu the determination to err no more, 
have come out from the gloomy shadow» of 
damp jails to find that the convention known 
as society regards the brief punishment of 
imprisonment as only preliminary to au 
eternal ostracism. These meu Liuda Gil
bert has raved from falling back into crime 
by ruch simple devices aa pencil aud note
book peddling.

Liuda Gilbert must be regarded aa a Sav
ior - Her aspirations ascend to the high
est heaveus, and down to the lowest hells. 
She ir a live Savior, and her nature is all 
aglow with kindueas aud generosity. She 
rtanda midway between earth aud heaveu, 
aud illuminates the path for the poor, 
friendleas, toiling child of earth. She ir 
G^odness- Love and Charity—the human 
aud the angelic combined ou earth.

Such a Savior as Linda Gilbert will al
ways receive a cordial welcome by the mem
ber» of the Home Circle Fraternity. Jeaur 
himself waa not aa sympathetic iu hi» ef
fort« ar a Savior aa this uoble woman. He 
did uot do aa much good as ahe haa done. 
He left as a legacy, tumult, »trife, couteu- 
tion, disputations iu regard to wtat he 
meant, aud the chaplains of opposing armies 
that meet to slaughter each other, pray to 
him. She will leave aa a legacy peace, 
good will, aud hundrexlr of rol careworn 
soula whore burdeur rhe has lightened.

Chicago fre again stripped him of all, and I 
loft him poverty stneken. He is now bent i 
with age; he walks with downcast eyes, and 
a dark cloud-liko expression rests upon his 
feature's. His eyes have lost their brilliancy, 
and ho gazes on this busy, lively mart 
of trade as if ho lived iu a new world and 
was surrounded by a new order of beings. 
The wealthy fashionable nabobs shun him— 
lie is only a pauper. Ho looks as if do- 
acrtod by all humanity; bis step is tremu
lous, and he totters as he passes along, 
looking hither and thither as if watching 
for a kind recognition from some gonial 
soul. One day wo met him ou the streets, 1 
and cheerfully accosted him, and gave ‘ ’ 
hand a hearty shake. “ My dear old 
low, what have you in that package," 
inquired.

*1 Only something to cat,"
** You se'em to have a hard time of 

Wealth iu contrast with squalid poverty, 
You are indeed poor; poor as poor cau be. 
Where do you sleep at night?"

*i Iu some hall-way or secluded corner 
wherever I can find a vacant place. Some
times I sleep at the Mission whenever I 
have five cents to pay for a lodging."

“ Quite a vivid contrast between your 
present condition and that of former years. ’’ 

“ I know it; but I am too old to recuper
ate. I am nearly blind. My course is 
nearly run, and I yearn for death. "

“ Where do you get something to eat?" 
“ Old friends are very kind to me, and 

give me food. Sometimes a little change. 
I am very weak, very weak, sir, and illy 
able to endure this kind of life. "

• • But, my dear old man, what do you do 
with all your food? You seem to have a 
large supply in that bundle. "

“ Yes (unrolling it), hero is cake, pieces 
of pie, scraps of meat, odds and ends. I 
get a supply each day at a restaurant; after 
the supper is over, I get the remnants. "

“ Eat it all?"
“No- Follow me."
This old man, once worth $30,000, but 

now careworn, forlorn, enfeebled by old 
age and exposure, walked down an alloy, 
and took a seat upon on old ’ 
five or six boys—homeless 
friendless, came to his side 
greeted him. They called him 
although street Arabs, the very scum of so
ciety, the very driftwood of Chicago, they 
greeted him kindly. For a time profanity, . 
vulgarity and boisterous, offensive language 
ceased. They gathered around the old man, 
this poverty-stricken patriarch, this wreck 
of a human being, and he felt os proud of 
his assemblage aa ever Beecher did of his 
wealthy aristocratic congregation. He was 
their superior; their advisor, their benefac
tor, their RedeemerI He opened his bag of 
provision, and gave a portion to each one. 
They were very hungry, and enjoyed that 
repast of remnants of cake, pie, meat and 
bread. That old man for a time was hap
py; he talked with the boys; encouraged 
them to do good and be good; to never 
steal, lie, or do anything wrong. Ah- here 
was a grand scene—an old man standing 
on the brink of the grave, homeless himself, 
yet trying to redeem from wretchedness 
miserable orphan children I The pen can 
not do justice to such a scene. It is wor
thy of the grandest touch of the artist. He, 
too^as a Savior; he, too, was a Redeemer; 
he, too, had his congregation to whom he 
ministered, the same as Talmadge, Swing, 
and others. He did not feed them on the 
dry husks of old theology; on the attic rub
bish of bygone times; on the food of 
eighteen centuries ago—oh- uo. He fed 
them on the remnants of three daily meals 
of a restaurant, and that food, that table 
rubbish, did as much for the salvation of 
those orphans’ souls aa ministered by an 
old forlorn man, as the teachings from any 
sanctuary for any congregation of people. 
Indeed, he dispensed the higher, the purer 
and better gospel. He gave food with his 
ethics; he gave substantial relief with his 
good advice; he strengthened those who 
flocked to his side, and they went away from 
him with blessings upon their lips. That man 
is entitled to a place in the Home Circle 
Fraternity; he is a Savior and a Rcdccmcr- 
Jcsus with his five loaves and three fishe, 
was entitled to no more credit than he. We 
saw the old man depart, and slipping up to 
him we handed him a little money, and left 
him as we heard the blessings from his 
lips.

his 
fel-
we

it. 
■I

box. Soon 
and almost 
and kindly 
Uncle, and

m
There are thousands of Redeemers who 

pass through life, whose goodness is unrec
ognized. An old nan nearly thiee-score 
years and ten, live« in this city. Like 
Jesus he has not where to lay his head. 
Once he was worth thousands of dollars and 
was doing a prosperous business. Finally 
reverses cane, and he was wrecked. He 
then recuperated, became wealthy, but the

IV
Thus it is in life; each one can be a Sav

ior and a Redeemer. We care not how 
forlorn the condition; how poverty-stricken; 
how desert-like and gloomy the prospect,— 
the whole aim of life should be to DO GOOD, 
and BE GOOD. In the Home Circle Fra
ternity, all are Saviors; all are Redeemers; 
all are God-like. Each one must save some
body from committing error; each one must 
redeem somebody from sin, and render the 
burden of the unfortunate lighter and easier 
to carry.

As time passes on remember these teach
ings. Philanthropy should have no limits, no 
bounds. The Home Circle Fraternity dis
trict is as broad as the universe, including 
every heaven, and every hell; each of its 
members is a Savior; each one a Redeemer. 
The only Bible is TRUTH; the only rale of 
action, to be good and do good. Each one 
being a Savior, a Redeemer, there can be no 
salaried priestcraft in the Home Circle 
Fraternity. Blessed art thon, if thou art a 
member.

And when this old man, to whom we have 
alluded, shall have finished his earthly 
journey, may some angel hand cool his fev
ered brow, moisten his parched lips, and 
cheer him in his last moments. His soul is 
attuned to heavenly melodies. Even now 
the keys of the piano respond to his magic 
touch, and speak a divine language; even 
now, poor, lonely old man, there is mnch 
to your credit in the Bank of Heaven. 
Sometime—not long we hope—the summons 
will come; it comes to all of God's children, 
and not one can decline; it will come to 
him when crowned with the fruitage of 
more than three score years and ten, and 
the funeral cottage on earth will be a motley 
crowd of street gamins—bootblacks and 
newsboys whom he has succored, while 
from the invisible side spotless angels will 

' gaze upon the scene, to welcome to spirit 
' life a Savior and Redeemer.

TUK PROIHU.ILS.
When the rotes of summer uro budding aud blooming 

And the yellow wheat beut ’neath Its burden o' 
Tho*,rollgal Son caum, V(orld*wctty and tatter^'d, 

ToiHo homo where hit footsteps had echoied of old.
And they clung to bis garments with tears and car- 

rcascs-
TUI the cup of his welcome ran over with Jey- 

Aud the powers of love aud forgiveness were woven 
In a blossoming crowu for tho Prodigal goy.

When the Irirlc» buug from the eaves and the 
brancher,

And tho winter winds moanerl round the dweUlogt 
of men,

Forsaken and homeless, the ProMligal Daughter 
Crept back to the home of her girlhood agalo.

But they tuiued her away In the storm and the dark
ness

To the Icy-cold winds w ith their chill, piercing 
breath»

And tho pitiless ruTrcs that followed bo** footsteps 
Were ferce a» tho tempest and cruel as death I 

—k*a^e»t MrOafty.

WnlUn for The J'rogrwiv* Thinker.

PROGRESS.

The Natural and tho Supernatural.

ofI Wo are all familiar with the moaning 
the word “ progress, " “tostop or move for- 

• ward, advancement" The advancement 
' of the human race has bceu through thought. 
- The material progress has been the result of 
i the discovery and application of the ferl■ea 

of nature applied to the life of man. It has 
' transformed his place of living from the 
I abodo of the savage to luxurious palaces; 

his mode of travel from the back of the 
pony to cars run by steam and electricity; 
and on water the bark canoe is replaced by 
steam ships which cross tho great oceans iu 
a few days, while tho submarine cable 
flashes messages from nation to nation, 
whore borders were once unknown to each 
other.

This has all been brought about by the 
study of the natural, not the supernatural; 
and upon this material basis rests all our 
intellectual and moral progress. Indeed, 
the latter is but the flower of civilization, 
while the former is the root, without which 
the flower could not be. There is an er
roneous opinion extant that our civilization 
rests upon a moral basis, when, in fact, it 
rests upon a material basis. Farther along I 
propose to show how this error came to take 
such root.

But, some one may say, “All this has 
nothing to do with the clergy." Granted. 
And, in the admission I have gained the 
argument in the outset that I propose to es
tablish, viz.: that the clergy have had noth
ing to do with progress, except to clog the 
wheels. Their occupation has always been 
the study and exposition of the unknown, 
the supernatural, the divine. The study 
and application of the forces of nature, 
which are the basis of our civilization, has 
not come from their ranks. Ou the contra
ry each new truth of material progress was 
assiduously fought by them. The history 
of astronomy, chemistry and physiology will 
prove the truth of this assertion. Read the 
biography of Galileo, Columbus, Darwin 
and Harvey, the discoverer of the circula
tion of the blood. All the chemists and 
scientists of note met with bitter opposition 
from the men of God.

But the material battle has been fought, 
and the scientists have come out victorious, 
while the professors of the divine or un
known have accepted the situation with au 
impudence and egotism that is unprece
dented, not only willing to accept all the ma
terial comfort that the scientific discoveries 
have brought, but claim that science and 
religion are in harmony. But, mind you, 
religion never was in harmony with any truth 
of science, until it had been beaten in the 
argument and in the proving. This contest 
was waged in the age of material discover
ies, which was most important, as that is 
the basis of all that distinguishes us from 
the brute creation. We owe our moral and 
intellectual advancement to steam and elec
tricity more than to divine revelation.

But, after long contest and bitter perse
cution, the scientists came out victorious, 
their discoveries being demonstrable as 
against the 11 ipse dixit" of • Thus saith the 
Lord,' enunciated by these professors of 
the unknown. Science so completely won 
the victory, that ever since, and probably 
for all future time the clergy have not and 
will not antagonize any new discoveries. 
Priests no more make war on discoveries in 
the realm of nature, but upon their intel
lectual and moral deductions.

When the forces of nature were under
stood and applied in their true light, it had 
a corresponding effect on the intellectual 
and moral concepts of men. Men could not 
have the same idea of themselves and their 
reapeuslbllltlca in the light of astronomical 
chemical and physiological knowledge, aa 
when they thought that the world was flat, 
and the sun and moon and millions of stars 
but so many lamps hung up to give it light; 
and the thunder and lightning which his 
spiritual teacher had taught him was God's 
voice of wrath, now does his bidding and 
carries his thoughts. As his relation to the 
known was changed by these scientific dis
coveries, so his ideas of his relation to the 
yet unknown, and his responsibilities had 
to suffer a corresponding change. But while 
the clergy were vanquished in the material 
standpoint; while men were no more per
secuted for announcing new discoveries in 
the realm of nature, they shifted their au- 
logon ism to the mental and moral deduc
tions men were drawing from these discov
eries. The doctrine of original sin, atone
ment by the sacrifice of God's son, the 7x9 
heaven, the sulphurous burning lake for un
believing sinners began to look very small 
and unworthy the mind of the Creator of 
the starry worlds that the telescope has re
vealed. And when men had harnessed the 
winds, waves and the lightning for their 
comfort and ease, instead of crouching in 
fear, imagining that it was God's angry 
voice, larger concepts of the unknown and 
of themselves crept in. And In the light of 
physiology there were many who no more 
believed that the plague and the pestilenoe 
were divine visitation«.

How each phase of thought on each of 
these questions has been met by the church 
you are well acquainted. Bitter persecu
tion was the lot of every doubter, even to 
death in many cases.

But as they were vanquished in soIcucc, 
and now have the effrontery to claim it so, 
we have lived to see the day when they are 
well nigh vanquished on their old doctrinal 
points, and with their usual assumption we 
may aoou expect to hear them claim the 
truths of spiritual science as their own. lu-

deed, I am often solicited by church mem
bers to Join their body, telling me that they 
are just ns liberal as I um: that they no 
more believe in hell, original sin, etc., as 
they used to; and some Spiritualists who 
wish to bo ]x>pularJoin them and claim that 
they have good spiritual discourses; all of 
which means simply this to mo: that they 
liavo again boon vanquished. There is no 
Inherent progress in thorn—nothing in the 
nature of church creeds to cause progress. 
It always comes to them from tho outside.

They have fought every scientific discov
ery, every intellectual deduction, and when 
beaten in the oon<|uest have claimed that 
they were not only in harmonv with the 
progressive thought, but leaders of it. It 
Is wonderful how harmonious thoy have 
bacomc with every thing that has been 
successful in spite of them. There are left 
to them only a few moral questions to 
battle over. And thoy have learned dis
cretion from their former dofeats, and 
carefully feel the public pulse before issu
ing their anathemas.

A young man at tho high school told me 
that he asked a prominent minister of this 
city to preach a sermon on prohibition. The 
minister said he was not sure which side God 
was on, prohibition or high license, and 
so could not speak. I told the young man 
that it was just so in tho time of slavery, 
they did not know then which side God was 
on, so the greater part of them said. But 
they know now that G<ol was on the side 
of freedom, and as a matter of coiurse, they 
were too.

Every advance in knowledge Is a corrc- 
sponding advance in freedom to the human 
race. The subject of the present day which 
'has been tabooed by them, and on which 
the next battle will be fought will be the 
emancipation of women from unjust mar
riage laws. Anthony Comstock, backed up 
by the church and clergy, has just succeed
ed in consigning to the Kansas penitentiary 
Moses Harman, for publishing in his paper 
Lucifer, articles of a purely scientific na
ture.

In conclusion, I must say, if you know 
of any reasonable use for this fraternity, 
who have always been pushed instead of 
helping to pull, I do not. And as to the 
Christian spirit, after reading its history 
from the beginning, I do not want any of 
it in mine either in the Allopathic or Home
opathic dose. L. Mann Hammond, M. B.

Kansas City, Mo.

FACTS I HAVE OBSERVED.

BY JAMES EMMEBSON, INVENTOR AND HY
DRAULIC EXPERT.

tho light? Sure enough, why was tho earth 
created in darkness; why did God require a 
bush as a cabinet when ho appeared to 
Moses, or a cloudy pillar at the door of the 
tabernacle? Why did the angels come to 
Lot In the evening, or release the apostlles 
in darkness? Tho Christian fabric rests 
upon dreams and darkne^ss; the vail was 
rent, and saints arose from their graves in 
the dark; the ascension was in a cloud; a 
kernel of grain or the roots of a tree require 
darkness from which to produce manifesta
tions of growth and life; the body com
mences and obtains its form in darkness, 
receives the spirit or life in darkness; is it 
strange then, that certain phases of the 
manifestations require darkness? Only the 
shallow minded will be surprised at the 
fact. After our seance I happened into
the kitchen, where I found Mrs. Huntoon 
looking around that part of the room where 
tho cabinet had stood and saying to herself, 
“ Ido wish I could find where the bullet 
goes to," which caused mo to ask if a ball 
cartridge was discharged from the pistol 
tho previous evening. “ Ves, we always 
use regular cartridges," was her reply, 
which seemed decidedly interesting. Her 
pistol was called for and cleaned. Then 
from her supply of cartridges I loaded its 
seven chamtars, placed it in a small empty 
closet, put a guitar, bell and tamljorinc 
with It, then bung a curtain at the door, 
after which Mrs. Huntoon's hands were tied 
behind her, and as secure as I could tie 
them. My assistant, “Chari*," sewed the 
knots firmly with thread. Four chairs were 
placed in front of the curtain for the family, 
then Mrs. Hunto^rn took a seat in the closet, 
and in less than ten seconds, hands and a 
face were shown through the curtain, all of 
the instruments were played upon, then 
bang, bang went the pistol, and a third 
time at my request. Immediately after the
third discharge, the medium rteppicd out to 
the light, tied exactly as when she entered; 
not a sign of a bullet mark could be found. 
I took the pistol and discliarged another 
cartridge at the floor of the closet; the 
bullet from that is plain enough to be seem. 
The medium was then asked to step into 
the closet and have the spirits untie her, 
which was done while I was taking my 
watch from my pocket in order to time the 
untying. It certainly was not one second 
in being done. As no mention is made of 
the fact that the discharged bullets can not 

~ abe found, it can hardly be considered 
trick.

liPTO.KD.

It »eemctb »urb a little way to me
Across to the strange country; The Beyoud; 
Aud yet uot »traudc—fer It has growU' to iC 
The home of those of whom I am so foud, 
Thcv make It recm familiar aud mo^^ deaT, 
Ar Journeying friends bring di^tautcountrfca near.
So close It lies that, when my right Is rlear- 
I think I almost rcc the gleaming straud;
I know I feci that thoosc who’ve gone from here 
Come near enough sometimes to touch my hand. 
I often think but, for our relied cyes, 
We should fnd Hcavcu right 'round about us lies.
I cau uot make It room a day to dread 
When from this dear Earth I shall Journey out 
To that still dearer country of the dead. 
And Join the lost ouer, so long dreamed about. 
I lore this world; yct shall I long to go 
Aud meet the friends who wait for mc, I know.
I nerer stand above a bier and rec 
The real of death rot ou some well-loved farc- 
But that I think, “ Oue more to welcome me 
When I shall cross the IutoTTeulnd space 
Between this land aud that ouc Over There— 
Ouc more to make the rtraugc Bcyoud room fair.' 
And so for mc there Ir uo sting to death. 
And so the grave has lost Its victory: 
It Is but cTOssIug- with abated bToatb, 
Aud white, rot face, a little strip of roa. 
To flud the loved ouer waiting ou the »bore. 
Moro beautiful, more precious than before.

Ella WteTler^'e “ P^vem* ujf P^uelom.1

I have had to do with nearly all of the 
mediums of note known iu the Eastern 
States, and ar a general thing have not had 
cause through the acquaintance to respect 
them, aud have often wondered why such- 
remarkable gifts are given to ruch low char
acters; but the beautiful pond lily springs 
from the slimy depths of the frog-poud. I 
have rpeut hours iu private with profes
sional exposers, have seen excellent imita
tions, but the observer who haa seen the 
real and imitation and can uot see the dif
ference must be doll indeed. There would 
be uo lack of exposers if the real medium 
could explain the modus oprrandi, for there 
are few of the noted ones, iu my opiuiou, 
who would uot for a conrlderatIeu readily 
act as such. I have witnessed nearly all 
of the various manifestations that have 
been described, aud shall briefly mention a 
few: Sitting with Slade iu New York, the 
slate was not held up against the table, but 
a foot below. I raw the writing aa it was 
done; each letter and line, but uo hand or 
other means of operating the pencil could 
be seen, though at request a haul was twice 
shown above the table, seemingly an Indian 
hand;, it was noon, and the suu shining on 
the table at the time. While the writing 
waa being done there was ruch a strain 
downwards that it surprised me that the 
frame was uot stripped from the slate. 
Watkiur, the slate-writer, probably aa little 
of a mau and aa much of a medium as has 
yet been developoed, war at my home a 
week; he placed a bit of pencil upon a 
slate, then turned another slate of the same 
size upon the first; each of us held an end 
of the* slates together; iu a moment the 
pencil waa heard to move aa though writing - 
soon, three light taps were heard, then the 
slates were pushed towards me, Watkins 
not even looking at them; on opening them 
the following message, plainly written, was 
found:

' • My dear friend, I come to you to let 
you know that I live. Ansel Cain."

Mr. Cain was uot au intimate friend of 
mine, though we had conversed upon the 
subject of Spiritualism, aud he had given 
me the impression that he doubted a future 
existence, though he evidently desired such. 
The communication was copied at the time, 
aa were the following, which were give*u im
mediately afterwards:

“My dear brother. I am glad to see you 
here this morning, aud hope you will be
lieve that this is me. Moses W. E. "

“ My dear papa, I will come to you 
again some day. I am happy, r^o is mother. 
God bless you all. Your loving daughter,

Hattie."
Of the source of the commouicatiou 

others may judge. That they came as 
stated I know. Numerous communications 
of a similar nature were received by myself 
and others, through Mr. Watkins while he 
waa at my house. He got them anywhere 
that he made the attempt, out ou the door
steps, iu the bushes. I saw him get oue in 
a smoking-car on the Boston & Albany rail
road. The cemmunIcat^<oua were uot al
ways of a spiritual nature, but such as they 
were, auy one that would pay, could bare 
them, and considering the way they were 
given, hardly auy one mentally higher than 
au idiot could have been tricked thereby. 
Mrs Huutoou (Mary Eddy), was Invited to 
my bouse for the gratification of my own 
family and special friends. Numerous 
hands aud faces were shown, instruments 
were played upon, then passed out to the 
audience. Oue womau, or form of a woman, 
came out into the reem- showed her night
cap aud dress of aucieut days, then voices, 
shouts aud a pistol shot “Oh, so low-" I 
exclaims the high-toned. Certainly, they au eutirely different ha«;« _____________
have always been so; think of the tiogs. to loss aurthfog- aud Uo taquestr to ta 
vermiu, tuuiiug rods into snakes, water into I squandeTed.
wiue, etc. Yea, but why not do them iu 25 25 26 26 26 26 26 26 25

THEIR DREAMS VERIFIED.
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Charles Clark Has His Leg Broken Exactly 
as Was Predicted

Charles Clark, who lives out eight miles 
toward Morrison on a ranch, started in to 
Denver Saturday with his wife in a light 
baggy to which was harnessed a newly bro
ken colt, which was making his trial trip in 
single harness, says the Denver News. Near 
Valverde the colt took sudden fright at 
something and made two or three plunges, 
overturning the rig and precipitating Clark 
into a patch of cactus by the side of the 
road. He was thrown with such force that 
his leg was broken below the knee so that. 
the large bone pierced through the skin. - 
His face was terribly lacerated by the cacti 1 
and some of it penetrated four thicknesses 
of clothing and lodged itself half an inch 
into the flesh. His wife was carried some 
distance further, when she, too, was hurled 
into the cactus and sustained several severe 
bruises in the face and chest. Beyond a 
thorough shaking up she was not badly in
jured.

In the evening Mr. Clark was called upon 
by a News reporter, who found him laugh
ing and joking over the mishap, although 
in intense pain. “This accident is a result 
of predestination." he said, “for several 
years people say they have dreamed about 
this, and a fortune-teller told my wife be
fore wc were married that she would marry 
a man that would he all tattered up by a 
horse. Mrs. Ridgeway told me on the rood 
that she had dreamed of this and she de
scribed the accident without having seen it 
Then when Dr. Clark, who is my cousin, 
came in he said: “Charlie, I dreamed yon 
broke your leg night before last, " and 
we told him about the other dreams."

25 25 25 25 25 25

then
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SOMETHING NEW
Astro-Magnetic Rrmedlm.

Ma». Dr. Alma has lto-aled In this city, ml 
bring» with her references f^om many fr^ieuds who 
have been benefited by these new remedies

In administrating thecae Astral Medicines the prac
titioner should keep Iu view the fact that they are 
uot forcers of the human system Iu auy respect. They 
are adjusted a» to restore harmonic condition» Iu the 
magnetic aura, thereby permitting the Astral p^>wer» 
of a healing character to again a»»erl themselves 
over the physical body. Thus, »uppoae a care, where
In the magnetic polarities of the »yatem have become 
s^t Iuha^nu1lioQ» from continuous bad effect of a had 
planetary aspect, that the physical body receive» only 
the effects of Mars, Mercury and Saturu on a p>lar 
angle correap^juding to the earth Iu Taurus,—the re
suit Is that tUe patient becomes weak and emacia
ted and trembling from Saturn; bloTol rushes to bead, 
and h^rt palpitates frequently from Mar». A low 
feverish state arises under Mercury, while the system 
responds scarcely at all to the vivifying effect* of 
Veuu» and e^jualizing effects of Jupiter, or the food 
converting-propi-erties appertaining to Uranu».

The practitioner recognises these conditions, ad
ministers Tauru», thereby equalizing the surceptlve- 
ueas of the organs to the Astral Magnetism aud the 
result I» a reatoratiou to health.

All Acute aud Chronic diseases yield to there rem* 
ediea, especially Caucer». Consultation free aud 
Terms reasonable.

Dk. Alma will explain aud teach the uew me^^ 
of eradicating disease at her parlors, (2ud floor) 27} 
State St., Chicago, DI. Correspondence solicited.

PSYCHOMETRIC
Dr. J. C. Phillip* of Chicago, will attend the Mount 

Pleasant Park camp-inerting nt Clinton, Iowa. !U- 
the Doctor take» no back »eat either In 

diaguosiog or treating dimottof Psychometric Heal
ing* of Past, Present and Future of Individuals. Hi* 
Motto while on the grounds will, be: .Vo NatUfcfUn 
No Pay Tub Pmoork«site Thinker will be on sale 
at his tent, and he will take subscriptions therefore,

TAKE NOTICE.
I am prepared to deliver my popular lectures on 

“ Romanism " for the benefit of Societies, Sch^l« or 
Churches, on salary or commission. Permanent 
Post Ofllce address, Clyde, Ohio.

Psor. George I*. Rudolph, Ex-Priest.

PSYCHOMETRIC'-Mr«. D. E. Koo, Pirklxnd Upto-
Itual camp, (Eden, Bocks Co Pa.,) will diagnose 

disease, or rrad character by lock of hair; and an*we 
three business or leading questions for SI.ÜU. S 
’ GRAND CAMP MlEÉTÎNG!“

Seventh Annual Grand Camp Meting, of the Mis 
»issippi Valley Spiritualists Asa.o-'latiou, at Moult 
Pleasant Parle, Cliutou, Iowa. Commeuctuc Suuday, 
Aug-, Srl, and closing Sunday, Aug., 81, lt90.

The Park will be open to cottagers aud teuierv from 
June l.'.tb to September L5tb, loin).

Arrangements have been made with the Western 
Stater and Central Tn^ffic aud Pars-nger Association 
aud aaruriug a rate of one and oue-third fare.

The Rostrum will be occupied on the date* men
tioned Inclusive by the following gifted and ti^opalar 
»peaker»: Opening addre»» by President J. S Love
land, Sunday, August 3rd; Mrr. Cora L. V. Richmond, 
Augurt 3rd to nth; Mrr. A. H. Colby Luther, August 
3rd to 10th; Lyman C. Howe, August bath to l“th; 
Edgar W. Emerson, the moat noted platform test me
dium of the day, will give -public testa after each lec
ture from August 17th to S1(t: Mr». R. 8. Lillie, Aug
ust 2^h to ; Mir» Jennie B. Hagan, August 24th
to 81»t;J. H. Randall, will aaaist iu platform and 
lyceum work.

Among the Mediums engaged, are Dr. aud Mr». 3. 
N. Aspluwall, traduce, tert aud developing medium»; 
Mr». ^rrie A»ptowall,the popular materializing me
dium; Prof. A. W. 8. Rothermel, highly endorSel is 
a reliable medium for physical maulte»tatiou» Iu the 
light; Proof. G. G. W. Vanhoru, healer aud spirit 
test medium; Mrs. S. A. garthelmn- trance, test, 
pSychometric aud mental healing medium; Frank N. 
restcr- who possesses the rare aud wonderful gift of 
spirit photography; Mrs. Mott Knight, a reliable tes^ 
pellet aud slate writing medium; Mrr. A. H. Saiu, a 
very gifted clairvoyant medium; Mr*. Olive A. Blod 
gelt, of Davenport, Iowa, the noted medium for vari
ous phases of spiritual phenomena, will occupy Lib
erty ^ttege. ou Grand Avenue, the entire season: 
Prof. A. B. Severance, the noted p»ych<emetrtrt- will 
give private readings and teach a class In physical 
and social culture.

For additional Information address Dr. J. H. Ran
dall, Secretary, 229 Houore Street, Chicago, IU.. un
til July 23tb; after that date to Clinton, Iowa, 
(Mouut Pleasant Park).

YES YOU CAN
Get well. Send 81 for a bottle of our Elixir of 

Life for the BUmmI and Liver Purely vege^^^ 
Positively prolongs life. Thousauda rejoice over 
health restored. Send for circular.

DR. E. K. MYERS. Cliutou, Iowa. 43

PSYCHOPATHY;
— OR —

SPIRIT HEADING.

A aeries of lesaous on the relation» of the spirit to 
Its owu organism, and the Inter-relation of human 
beiuga with reference to health, disease and healing 
—accompanied by plates illustrating the lectures,— 
by the spirit of Dr. Benjamin Rush, through the 
medlumsUlp of Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond. Price, 
81.50. Publishe^l by William Richmond, and for sale 
by him at Roger» Park, 111. May

LIBERAL LECTURES.

The Liberal Lectures by A. B. French are embraced 
In a volume of 140pages. They contain rare gem* of 
tin ught, b^autifuir«' expressed, and will enrUh any 
mlnd that U b^irou^ht In contact with them. Thousands 
who have listened to this gifted speaker will want to 
see hi* thought* In print, and come more directly la 
cootact with them than by the sound of his vol^ 
The folk wing constitute* the table of contents: L— 
ConfUts cf Life. 2. —He power and Permanency it 
Idea*. 3 - The Unknown. 6 —Anniversary Jkddreaa.

I he Ep U*m of Our Age 7.—The Spiritual Ros
tra m; tU Dndta and Dtn^—w h-t-Whrl h Truth 
9.—The Future of Spiritualism. 10.—The Emancipa^ 
tion Proclamation. Price, SO cents. For tale at tu 
office.
^^PIRITU ALIsTS visiting Chieago can nod cosy 

equal to tho-c at hotels, with a SpirHuaL 
1st f^-fllv. at a*» St, J.-Jo! Place near UuIou

AfM- A. M. ROBINSON Psychometric will give 
■1U. full Spirit delineation by letter Send lock of 
hair or own hand writing Euelose fl.uu. 180 West 
Vermont St. Iu^^u^^^*, Ind 87

Db. c. c. Wakefield, 103 East 82,d sl n. t. 
City, treats all diseases of the mind or boly by 
the mo»t scientist- methods. Clairvoyant examiua- 

tieus- Pryrhopathir treatment», corre« t delineation 
of character, the canse at disease with pnoper adtire 
aud help to c^re a^ given each patient as their ar- 
d■ul«atlleu aud coud^tion demands. „

PSTCHOMETRY. Coesult with Profeuor a. B.
Bxvcrancb Iu all matters pertaiuiug to practical 

life, aud your spirit-friends. geud IocS of hair, or 
haud«ritiug- aUd oue dollar. Will answer throt 
queatiou» free of charge. Bend for circulars- Ad- 
are-ar, 195 4tb street, Milwaukee, Wlr. May I

BS. sTODDARD4iRAY AND BoN IocWiKu 
a"! Hough, hold m*terialixiug rcaurcaeTerv Bautay, 
Wedneaday aud Friday erveuiug*,at 0 o'clock: T ueedry 
aud Saturday, 2 o’clock, 3SS W, 84ih street, New 
York. iHlly sittings for commanll*atien aud 
nra*.________
THK“lprogressive Thinker aud spiritual 

hoiok* cau be obtained at He Tealdcurc of Titos 
MriMtL ^t> 82. Mlbatrfst, -O Brrnumo’*, I'5U
Square, New York.

SPECTACLES BY MAIL.
25

Why do we attach so much importance to 
■ *25 cents"? Why do we advertise so liber
ally for trial subscriber? Why do we make 
16 weeks the superstructure on which to 
rear a magnificent publishing house? Sim
ply because the whole spiritual pathway is 
filled with the wreck« of newspaper enter- M«^üokrta.'lowa. 
prises, and the Spiritualists, always liberal, i ïfê In THE sToN'E^<iE~Th‘ HMoqr "st 
always ernernux. will not. as a general rule Albai-iM, etlef pri»^t of a B^>d af ¿¿.¿“us.always generoua, will not, as a general rule, 
advance more than that sum until they see 
some legitimate fruits. Commencing with 
the Reig ir-/kilosophical Publishing House, 
of thia city, The Progressive Age, aod The 
Universe, all started with the moist honora
ble Intentions, and so conducted, the It-aa 
to some Spiritualists who invested therein 
almost beggared them I Wo have started on 

No seK'kle>lderal

Thousands testify that my Melted Pebble Species 
restore loot vision. Send stamp far full directhnt 
how to be fitted by my new method of i !aliwyast 
sig^t. Address. B F. P*OOLE, CUnton, Iowa.

AN ASTONISHING OFFER.

fieuil three 3-ceul stamps lack of hair, ago, name, 
sex, one leading symptom, and your ditease will ba 
diagnosed free by spirit power. Do. A. g Doasov,

' TO,00D yeera ago! A strange, thrilling, phioófiM- 
cal book. Writtr® ta hieroglyphtca through th* ee- 
drevg^cd, end translated through him. Wee tf 
mail. <0 rt*. Addreas Ü. G. Flgiry. Box477. Deteare, 
Ohio. *

THE BLIND MEDIUM, Mr. Fred A Heath, (l*ai 
readings by letter. Id order that all may Sam a

rhaiuw to f»S hl* jwo wer he mairo thi* rre^^^ 
offer, ftend tea cents la eUraw, with lock Ct bah a 
stamp end he will «end you a trial reading. Addn 
Food A. Hoavn. Xo. f Plana DrtJ. MkK

WHj 
pea caal 
without i

a


